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Others tC;W1111er wi th the l:!1exlo<r;ns hl('I"& made renltirke

in a s1n111ar vein.
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At tbe llntlonal Conference of boclal,10rk

deep-seated oul tural bnckll."ou.nd totally foreign to anytb.lns

found In J\nulrloe. ne

Ttle one organization 1n the Un1ted stetes

1n whlchtl16Y felt at ho"u.t and,d tb wh.lch tbey found a common
ground wae the (;etb.ol10 Cburoh.
i;UrlX>JiiCl

'there

It~

a vast

C.Htl.~runt

of lootsl"'ial tor the historian

t'ln.d fol' the sooiologls t in the :field of study of nutlonal groupe

4
Unl ted

Jeverend John 1. 1311"00.. "'r11e Hpanlsh.-tiptmklng In ttle
11'b.~ ~~lR,nH.rl Q,q.:t..E!cn1,!l1..1. )J..III. 1.p1-11. 1947, B.

~~tfttea.··
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interesting questioml about them still to be (mewered.
h:e1Clo~1n

group thnt begnn to

area of

i,~aat

the

fHlJl&

ior each

gl"OW

in the

1ndustrl~11

Chloago, H,dicna, £ltte.t" ;Ul'ld

,:81"

The

Indiana Herbor

I. enoou,ntered

kinds 01' dl fl.'ieul ties thot h£'.d faoed other lnl}iJ.grenta.

or

these L;exlcnns the routine of' dully lite was ohanged

trom tW:lt whioh he

llnci

Known in .bis nHtive land.

envlront>lent he had to build f.1 nevI way of life.
oert!lin th1.ngs 1n hia old

!jUly

In the new

But there were

thfit he oould sucoessfully trans-

'pl1lnt to Indians Herbor. 'thelJlOet 1mport1lnt was his Churolt.

A'

leHst, he could est!:lbllf;.h a ,Parish like the one he bad known In
;1/;ex100.

ITh,e Church, In add1 tlon to her primary work

ot serving

11s spiritual needs. hod also helped him in his floelsl life.
The purJ;iose 01' the present thesis 1s to study the historioal

development
~layed

or

Our Lady ot' GuadHlupe :.'nr1sh find tbe ,Pert 1 t has

religiously, sooially. culturally and eduoationally In

the 11 ves of. the Mex10All people ot Indla.na Harbor.

Coone
'rlle study extends from. the year

1~25

'fthon plans tor s,

~r18h

Itere formulated until the present yearot UHU.

~arlsh

embraoes fl11 the ;f;:ex1cens of thla area.

The Unl.ted

';tates Census for 1930 nWr!.l)ered 5,343 J'l.Gxlcens in tbe 01

~ast Chicago. 6 (Hee rL'able I).

The

t, ot

Tbe vast major1 ty of' these were

5

19,;,.g,

Total Population

Mal.
Female
White
Native
ForelgnlJorn

Negro

.l!iQ.

.54,704

54,63'1

50,618
24.166

29,019
25,618

44,508

48.503U

30,515
13,'193

36,165
12,536

5,088

6,101

...
Other

11a088

5,368

l"eroent ne t 1 "Ie whi te

Percent foreign born wb1te
Percent negro
*Inoludes 5,343 Mexioan8
til1guree for 1~40 revised to lnolude in ,/hi ,.
Population lM,$'l.l0,!Us WbD werG oless1tiod '.11th
"Otthil." Ha06s tt 1n 1930.

53

heavily conoentrated In the IndiuDfl Harbor seotlon.

Beginnlng in

~leb1'uary.

of vlsits to tho librarIes ot

l$HS1, the w1'1 tel' made 8 number

i;.f:UJt

Chicago end Indiana Harbor

in order to galn a thorough knml1edge ot the area studled in
Hhe interviewed seversl long-time residents of the

t;11$ t!l\lsls.

colony to aecure 1nt'ormation on the establishment of the p0r1ah.
Cne of tbese men had been emung the organizors of &08
Ct~tollo0Jl

tl'StlS J,.2sg- rt

(;.ffered B copy

ot the

He gave tlle
~j(q,tUt!8

IU\f;J.8S

1.,:;.

8uBsestEla a source from tlhloh many

in spanish.

of' oth6l' ;aembers,

ot tlle group together wi t11 a

num.ber of co pies or the newspaper

lVere Houred.

q~£e,r08

dim\ao

tllOre

~l

UogEl,£.

He

copies of th.is paper

Th.• 165 lssues that were obtained had to be read
'rbey prov1dod an excellent picture not only 01' 'he

first t1ve years of' the parish's existenoe. but also gave
considerable i.ntormat1on abou.t

'rhis was auppleillented by rGfldlng

Q

number of volumes of the

10001 daily newspapers Th! Ca\w!!t
The wrl tel', who is

condi tlons 01' thet time.

8001b1

~!~~ ~nd ~ae r16"~ong ~1~~~.

ot a religious oommuni t1

tl manmer

wulch has worked extensively with the Mexioans in this eountr7.
had an under-graduute major in

another

~exio9n ~rlsb

tor a

Spanish ond had \'iorked ln

~er1od

6, 1951 unt1l July 25, 1951, she was

ot tour years.
8

From June

p6l.. t1o1pant-obaerver.

tsklns activa part 1n the viorlc of the parish.

TUe Huperior ot

....

,
...
the Convent of Our 1,80Y of Vlot Q17 Ml&slonory Sisters hed
prevlously been mlss10ncd in Indiana Herbor from 192'1 to 1933.
Because of her wide aoquslntance with the people of the area
she was able to give the writer valuable leads end Information.
The writer slso interviewed

8 n~er

ot lons-ttme reSidents

and the priests ot the pariah. .
A oomplete set of the weekly work revorts ot Our
Lady ot Vlctory Misslonary

~later.

obtfllned trom thelr motherhou,se.

trom 192'1 to 1945 were
Theae, too, provided a grent

deel ot informatlon about tbe work carried on In the perleh.
'rhle materiel was

by pertinent articles ln the

SUP1~#lem.entel'

da11y newspapers, TIll
by conversstloDS with

£.a~!

I.!!!. and :1,,",

~lster8

F1B!¥lP.A~ :tl~~~.

and

who hed been dds810ned In

IndiAna Uorbor.
The per1sh paper

~oos

J?arroqu181.a £>u,blished from

1940 to 194:5 provided oonslderable lnformutlon tor thot period.
The dally new.pupers were checked for any 1tems pertalnlng to
the

;,J~ex10nns

or Indiana Harbor.

The jiarlsb pri •• 's and former

members 01"" difterent per1sh orgenlzatlons 80tlve at thls t1me

wero 1ntervlewed to seoure a4d1 tl(mal 1nformatlon.

Vls1 ts w.re

made to Cathollc Chari tl •• , Lake County Department ot .f'Ubll0
'leltere, The J:.mer1oan Hed Cross, ond the

J'u'v~mile

Court.

it.

tormer direotor of publio re11ef Bnd a former ••o1"et61"1 of
Leke County ;'\merscnoy

Heliet COmllli ttee were lnt.rvlew.d.

tn.

...
CHAPT1-!;R II
l71~HIOD

Ih{uM 1926 TO 1930

~lvl9S C't1td.~.t~..oa!

The Mexioona In IndIana Harbor aettled malnly 1n the
erea along Block and lten.nsylvfmle .Avenues, between the traoka
of the Pennsylvanla. the Baltimore end Ohio raIlroads, and
later expanded .e.tward acros8 the tracks.

Most of the dwell-

ings in thIs area are two-story buildlngs, divided into numeroue
SmAll

6p6rt~nta,

utilizlng all basements and attl08.

~~st

ot

the buildlnss were already deter10rated when the Mexloans moved
In.

The m.1serable 11 vine; condi tlons 01" tne lflex1 cans were v1vldly

desorlbed 1n aD article published on the fIrst page ot
~81W!et N~.8

lB!

giving an account 01" e tour made by tbe Chief of

Police to oheck on boardIng bouse 110en8es In Indiana Harbor.
~le

artl01e pOinted aut that:
The police Ohlet on an inspeotlon tour
oharaoter1zed condlt1ons he found along Block and
Penns,lvania ji¥'enues as the worse he eVi:)r 88'11.
'It is oertainly terrible,' he declared. '~fe went
1nto plaoes where we oould hardly get the door open.
Sometimes there would be three beds In one lIttle
room, and 1 none plaoe we found 11 Mexie una sleep·
1ng.
lor 8 minute the chIef groped tor words to
8

describe what h.e hod seen. '!'iny, your dog or cet
wouldn't 11ve under conditions that those people
do.' • • • Chlef Hegan oontessed himself 8.8 snooked over oond1tlons he found on his vls1' and whloh
In the PBst have be,n taoltly tgnored beoause ot
po11tloal pressure.
QbJ.eot~on.~

..

'0

M,.,.xlo8S!

In addition to the problem at sub-standard housins •

.

the Mexioans taoed tha problem posed by tbe presence of other
nottonal groups and negroes 1n the Indlana Harbor reglon. (See
Although the various groups were not openly

'1'able II).

antagon1st10 to one another. there were no fr1endly tle.
b1nding them together.

The presenoe

or

several disslmtlar

groups 'ended to bulld up a tense and insecure teellng on the

part ot eaoh group.

Many employees at the industrial plante

retuaed to 11ve tn this are. because tne, teared olose oontact
-i th the forelp eroups concentrated tbere.

Tbis taot w...

brought out 1n a survey made in 1926 at tbe request at the
Chamber at Oommeroe in Sast Chicago.

formatlon about living condltions in

In order to obta1n in~ast

Ch10ago. questlonna1re.

were distr1buted to em.ployees through tbe managements of the
var10us industries. end 10,054 were returned wi',h &nawera to
•

1M

10
..,

Total ForGlgn-Born JhltG
All Countrl$8
];nglfiJ14

Scotland

l~§O.

1912

13,'195

12,358

520
245

139
000

aae

';101$8

Ireland
llorwtq

a-.eden

Dew!u!rlt

Netherlands
Belgium
Swlt&eX'lund
,France
GemanJ
l'ols1l4

Czeohoslovakia
Autrla

l!un6ar"l

Yugoslavia
Russla
11tb.uan1n

RW:ilBnla

Greece
Ital,

Canada

l~$Xlco

All O",bers

10'1

155
31
76

~

.
4-

19

245
362S

1494
114
1481
lISe 1

35'
686

1142

008
5~6

:a.l
505

In 1900 Mex1cwna W81."e recorded sepcrately Wlder
,. Other lieuh'•• ff and nu.l'fi,bered at 5. 3t3.

50

12
I)

3

"

12

198
2928
950

486

1366

1190
3&1

549

alG
6'6

508

293
135&

aea

lOa

some or to allot tbe que8tlons. 8

On this torm question number

eleven asked. "It you do not 111'8 1n J.idlst Chioago plel1se state
briefly \thf you do not. ,,9

Two hundred seventy-four filleJWare4

this que.tion aDd furnlshed 420 Objeotlons.
2Z.81~

or

the

OOt~lalnt8

related to the "presence in excessive numbers ot

foreigners, negroes, and Mexioana, ttle two last Damed torm1ns
the subjeot ot nwaerous speclfl0 001IlPla1ntu.,-lO The report
pOinted out that "the.e 01a8ses are 80mewhat cl08ely restrioted to 08n&ln portions ot the oit, • .notably two 4181;r10t8 in

Indiana Harbor • • • "liThe men oonductlns tbe 8urv8Y oame
to the tollm.,iOi oonoluslona'

In our op1n10n tho untoward influenoe ot
tbe.e persons can be min1m1zed by sesregatlon to
partlOQlar portions of the 01ty. It thie oan be
accompltshed 1.n Buoll e. ma.aner ea to assure persona
oonta~pl&t1n8 taktng up their residenoe 1n ~&st
Cbloago tbet such segregat10n 1s rea.onabll permanent,
the object1ons to their presenoe will be minimized.
At 18sst, ouoh 18 the general experienoe ot 01tl
4wellera.
But 1t will be Objeoted. suoh segregation
i8 Impossible trom a legal standpoint. It w1ll be
granted thnt such 1s tne 08.e for any law requ1ring
tbe.e persons to dwell 1n 8 specifiO port1on of the
01t, would undoubtedly be declared unoon8tl~tlon81

a

J'tltle8,ialker, Consult1ng sns1neer. fl;~tl': .t!?r.

9
10

Ib&S.,
1.lllA-,

32.

11

4)'4 ••

121.

tb e ('uturl ~ i~8! Calcnio, ~Adi6Q8. C1l1c8f;O. 1 27 ~
24.

11

bl the courts, .a was tbe reo eat Indianapoll.
However, atter mature oonsideratlon ot tn. subject
we are of the opinion the t muob oaD be aocom.pllshe4
through tbe force ot publl0 opln10n, whiob ean be
brougbt to bear most etfectivel, through the lee4ers
ot the rao •• , educatlon 14 a way of better llvloa
conditions, an~ihe inculoatlon ot higher standards
of 01 tlZeJUllhlp_
ordinanoe whloh sougbt s1.1.u18r segregation.

An 81rtl01e In the perlod10al. pub11shed bl the Chamber

ot Cemmero. ot lWiat Obl.ago pOinted out tbat "tbe ;{,<alker report
18 prlmerl1, an e.ogl,ruaerlns r8p01"t ... 13
A former pri nOipal ot one of the publlO aohools In
tbe Indlana Harbor ••otlon from 1926 to 1936 stated in an lnte,.
view witb the writer tbat when the Mexioans came to Indiana

Harbor the, were tbe n.... t Immigrants and the newest are u8U8l1,
tbe most dlsorlminated 6101net.

He considered the MeXioans .s

oourteous, genteel and not aggressive. Ue telt that thel had
b.en exploited par11cular17 trom the ata.n4polnt ot houslq.
They ..ere 8.t the bottom

at tbe eoonoml0 ladder, he pOlnted out,

and lived 1n miserable homas.
Lallations \11 thl'olloe
Oa

alllloe' every street .1n In<Uena Harbor tbe Mex1cans

were taoed w1 tb El1lU.ementa that led to the desradEl't1on ot some

12ifalkel'. lllmllK
~qSUtU\!h 122.
'~dl!n,I'

13

£Rl. .at lfll!Ut .Q.t II.' Cl1&oY5b

Chamber at Oozl'i.'OOl"oe, "Walker Heport, ft

II, Deoember, 192'. 331.

Mat Ch&oy!.

,

"

11

at their peopl.. Numeroue pool halla, bouse. ot .ambllng and
vloe eslsted In the neighborhoOd.

The a'traotion at tb •• e plao ••

of amusement was too gr•• t tor some

~.xloans.

who quiOkl,

8UC~

ad to nebl 'a ot •• 11 11ving whloh made tluutt denger. In the lite

ot their co_un1ty_
The crll41nal elements 1n the Indiana liarbor area seve
rise to another souroe ot trouble tor the Uex10ans .a a group.

The pollee, who otten had 8 difficult task 1n the 8rea. took a
prejudiced att1tude toward Mexloans lnseneral.

i'¥hen Paul

s.

Taylor was making his .'udy ot Mexloan labor 1n Chloago and the
Oalumet regioD, b.e ,usked

carr,r suns.

ODe

Mexioan why bl.people trequent17

Tnls man replle4'

One reason tbe ManoaAe oarr, suns Is beoauee ot their relations with tbe polloe. Th. la'ter.
especially In Ind1.12111 Harbor, shoot \be MexiO"!!l. wi 'b
a$811 pl'o'f'OOatl0Jh One ehot a liMlxloaa who w.a walklns
away trOll him. and laughed as the be 41 was throw" 1.
the patrol wagoll. The, are not 80 bad as that in G&.rl. 14
This Incident marked a bad relatlonlblp betw8eD the
Menoon 1mmlgraDts ann the pollce that later rose to a more
humane level. 1S

'rom hls lnvestlgatlon Mr. Taylor ooDclu4e4

that'

C.b.j.oal!lo

14

Taylor. MW9.8 .Q

15

IIl!d.. 150.

AWl.a.t .£Ilqmel

Icfl,effiO.111(.I.,nte"
~h! lLllt'IS S!I!III'
.ew 1n U1.n).

a.elW?J!.

"

"'Naturally and ju.tlflably, tbe pollc8 a.ele
to minll1l1ze danger to thenlSelvea when making arreeta.
That tbey haYe been UDAeoe••arl17 severe and Indisoriminate in dolng this 1s ot Gour.ellery <Uff1oul,
to prOTe, but it •• ems hiSh17 probable.

In addition to tbeir dlttioultle. w1th tbe polloe, the

MeXioans were forced to deal wlth ottlolals wbo "ere both 41ahonea' Bnd preJutUoed.

On lull'. 1925,

D!. O!l51!!!!! !!!I.I

charsed eD offloer at the Indiana Harbor police torce with
otteriag "prot.otioa" to a house ot vlce in tb.18 .n,etlon,l'
08

J'u17 21, It21. tbe offioer

80

charpd waa dismissed trom.

AI81n, on July a4, 1915,

the toroe.

lh! CI&W9!l U!!! published

an art1cle with the headline "Breakdown of Lew

H.~

Comple'e."

The artlcl. pointed out tnat'

What luua b.en ohsracter1zed ae a 00luplet.
break40wn ot law ln the Indlana Harbor 8"'10a of
Twin 01 t1 w.a revealed tnl. morn 1118 wilen a SHa4 jUQ'
in the 01
found. tor a derendant 1n a oa •• saldng
tor pos ••• aloD or a build1ng whioh was be1ng used. l'
waa all.led b, Ohler of Polioe
C. Sthss, tor unlawful purpose. by 1t8 tenant••

t,

iA

There .ere vl010U8 elements in tbe Mexlo8D group who
brought 01'1 tl01_ upon the entire oomnunt t1, but the, a180 8.n..,4

to brine no!". sharp1)" to 'Cbs a'tentlon of the larse nuabers ot

4•••nt MeXiosa8 the neoe.att, of building healthY influenoe. In

1'1

lW-, 15fJ.
lW1 !aiJ.W!!! l!!!I.t

lS

lb~s

16

••

lu11 ". 1920, 1.

lul, 24. 1925, 1.

1.

thelr oommunity lite. The respeotable, Intel11gent Mexlc8A8
longed to find ways to 1mprove the atertal and 6p1r1 tuet lite

ot thelr

~p_

Betore this oould be done some detinlte orean-

lz8t10n bed to be formed.

Only by warkUs aooordlng to

ly plan ot prooedure could anJ' worthwhile

tor the Mexl(HUlS as 8

1'. .u1'.

fUl

ordez-

be fiGh1.v_

Taw.rd. 1lh1$ end - the formatton

g~up.

ot an orI801 ..'10n - tney were a1ded by an Ita11an pr1est,
la'her Ootaviu.s Ze1'e't8.
~!~!.bl'IUIS1_oL 1t.9~

pb£!£.O,!

9tl~o,lp08 :'§!'!~J..2!In

Dur.lns the earl, yeare of the 1920's the Mexicans h&4

been attending Mass at various ,Par1shes tn GaX7. :hat or South

Chloago.

Thl$ WftS not 88t1.t80t0'7 to tnem beoause the, wan'ad

to beve 8 pariah ot thelr own, not only to 88t1s1'1 their

eplrltual n••ds, but as a

{;leSDS

to a gHeter unlty among them-

••lvea.

Their need was re<sognized by an It811u prie.'_ father

Ootavlus

~aT."a.

ot the Ita11an Oommunity ot the Preolous

I...

Blo04. who we. at a parisb In East 01110680 and who spoke 3pan1eh.
lie _de arnngem.en'tS to 887

for them e.oh Sun4a, III tbe

luuI. . nt of St_ Deme1r1ua' Romanian. Ca:'holl0 Ohurch In Idlena

Harbor.

lie m.et w1 t.b. thr•• men from the 14.noen collar.satlon.

Tn.7 were .ager to unite the ItexloaJl people and deolded to form
aD

orge.nlza1ilon and touDd

named

a

8.

S£lUHJ.a A& QiD£2!

e4 on Aprl1 12, 192&.

parish.
ga!9A199~

Their aoclet,. whloh the,

n£!a lO!,,," waa establlsh-

The orsenlzers recognize" the need tor

11

e Catboll0 sogla1 sroup to whleh the Mexlcan people mlght have
reoour'se In t1me ot need and ln whloh tha), fl11ght Join thelr

strength not only tor tbe "600d at their souls but a180 tor
thelr personal .el1-belng. n19

Tbe motto adopted b1

the soolet7

was "For God, tor Oountry. end tor tne iJorker.,,20

l£embers

urged to soe eaoh other

88

"brothers ot

08

8

rece and

11'._

worker.

tar trom the tatherlfUld. n21
Article IX ot the Statutes ot the 1I001ety l1at thelr

purposes asl (1) to 001160t tunds fOr the oonstruotlon ot a

ohuroh. (2) to promote the welf8re at their tellow-.uexlcfuul and
to worK tor the eduoation ot their 80na. (I) to raise tunda tor
8

library) (4) and to provide wholesome tor.ms at recreation tor

the members. 2S
The ettorts and 80tl,,1 tles of thla group are well
refleoted 1n a new8paper wblob. they published weekly from lull,

1928, until April. 1950.

·fbi. was dIstributed without ooat to

all members of the Mexioan 0010111_

a. Am.iS" At1 nOISE Gre
lssue number ...enteen the purposes ot a O~£O»6g

18we. of thie publioatlon ent1 tled

In

anllable.
j

It 1

!Vi

j

t

.1l!!A... e.
21 lW•• 3.
u Dla-, 16.
20

All but the t'1r.' sixteeA

10

.4!

o"U:rOIl 0&101110 & ara more tully stated

88

tollows'

Union. the fundamental bas1s ot 8001et1es
and towns, has been our pr1ma17 a1m. To l'aWll t. ill
800rnpaot grou.p tho 1ilom'bera ot tbe gzaea t 1~exlc8A
tamil,. ROW se»Grated, to torm tl respectable nuoleus
ttUlt . , dOllOnstrate ttie Virtue. ot 8 people wbloh
baa been judged onll by its vices.

To ennoble the sPirt t with CatholiC 400tr1fte
whioh mak. . us ••e in e80h ~n a 'rother whom .e must
value and poln' ou' to him. lt h.e needs it, the wa)'
whlob lea4& h1. to bis 8reatas' perteotlon, in or4er
tlUl't he may be able to better tulflll tbe bigh d•• tiny
we all baYe betore human!tJ • • ••

The erection ot a Ca'nollc Ch.urch where our
colon, may satiety its splrl'uel neoes81t18s frealy
and tbat wl11 beoome a patriotio nod ploua MOnument
of the faith ot our IHllople.
To toatel' the d••lre tor

sohoolwbere our
adequate Instruotion. and ,.salling tbem
love and venerate.
Qountr, wbose tred! tlons. beroea, and alorie. should
mako thtm\ proud to be (H~lled its sona.
ft

SODS may be eduouted, imparting to tbea

'0

the t

To tighten tbrough 8001a1 action 'be 'bond.

ShOll 14

.un! te us to that oountry. ewaken11l8
sentiments ot 6 true and open brothbrhood tlla' .ou.ld.
uni to U8 in our Joy. and In our sorrowa.

TO bind together men ot good w111, particularly 10uIlS men whose enthusiasm haa made them. true epof.ltl••
In spreading in the hearts ot our compatriots & oonaoJl
atfeotlon that must enkindle 1n us a love ot Otlr IFm.

8 oountl')' of mloh .tie rNs' ;'}lake ourselves worth,.

A A!!l6iQ 111 i21u

Deoal;. the craM thrOugb whloh the

people worked to obtaln tl1e greatly deSired obUroh.

This paper

a180 beoame the voice speaking tor 'he f.teXionD people a«oin.'

1'1

B.r joining together in an

the lnjus'loes tbe, had to endure.
organlz8tlon and by publishing
_de definlte progress toward
4C!omR~lshieQt8

tveaiel, newspaper the Mexioans

t1

rH.looli1pl18hlllf.~

their gonla.

of sqcieSl

One of the f1rst aota ot the orsnnlzed t1exioene was
to establlah a theatre in which tllms with Span11b 1nsoriptlons
would be

6ho~n

and In whioh tbere

aga1nst Mex1oans.

'!'he

~,i.xlonns

to one seotion in a theatre 1n

~uld

be no d1sorlminatlon

bad previously been restrioted
~&st

Ch1oago.

The new theatre

was blessed b)' the Uexioans' own pastor. Fathur

ZeTat., who

waa aooompanied by the offioers ot ell tbe looal MaxioaA

The

8001etlea.

rr~nager

of the new theatre announoed that on.

dey'a reoe1pt. eaoh month would be oontributed to the build1ng
fund

tor

the Mex1of:tn church whtch was planned by ]l C,&£oy)a

A!.

Ob£'£2! qa ~CP...l..
Another oonstructlvfi} m,oYe wae tuften on liovcmber 22.
1925.

ThrouiIb. the oolumns of al....

ot the oolony were urged to

~il1l3g

.u1

H06f,\£. all Mexican.

flttead 8 lueeting arrall8e4 by the

Mex1ctan Consul in an attempt to improve relations between the
poltce depar'tMnt and the Mexloan colollJ'.

It was hoped tbat

thls conterence might end the "unjust oppressions of' many
MexlcHuuh,,24

The follow1ng issue reported thet a promia. ot

18
equal

jU8~loe

...

was made Qy the local authorities.

The paper

oommented tilet'
61 though our relationships wi th the Chiafa ot

pollce have'been strelned, let u! &bowourselve.
good citizens by respectlQ{; tne guaran'ee they

8S

have otfered end g:1v1nG c thea a otuUloa to she,] that
they will abide by 1t. 2• '

.&a! 0Jai£tr.28 x,I;Q1A9 0..! pOinted out the
widar participation in their

prof~re:!l..

grellt need tor

l1eaders were foroefully

rem1ndod tha t :

de 8" all disoriented and alollo • • •

foreigners I.nrine us, our O'<i1D miDtru.nting us, but
beanng together as a perverse inheritanoe the stlsma
or arimo. the d.tect 0'£ f;Oll16 bo,d M.exioan, who v101atill6
the laws of the country tbet reoelvee him. oo!apror.d. •••
the honor ot hls fatherland aud ells brothera • • • with
the bitter experienoes gathered 1n eaoh of our hear'a.

we baye formed

8

program. an antIdote against the

polson pene'tratins our social orgB.ll1sm• • • • whlch 1.
nothir~ other than Un10n • • • the jolnt aotion ot
allot us will be the re.traint that should deter the
crlm1nal. who will flee tront s populaoe un! ted tor tne
oOI1lllQn good. Union will form 0 boalth, at.'Uospher. 1A
the waiul medium in which ','10 live ao tht:;t tile mer1t.
ot ;u6tly ot us may be made known. who until toaf haYe
11 ved forgotten and whose ~rest1ge should be a stlrau.lu.
tor the l.lloral eleYfltlon of our raoe. 20

The ear11 1ssues of

li!

f~,ra1&l,O

.s1!1.

112s~

are living

reoords of the etto:>t& lMde by the Mexioan people of the oolony
to keep all Va tbe1r Fa11;1l.

$1,!,;2&&20 1
t

r•

"

new

8

••••

l11edlWIl

i1 th the organization of LOa.

2ll£IW

waa provided by wnion the people could.

16._

25

a

26

iJ!ld •• t{ovtmmer 22. 1925.
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19
...

organize tor the celebration 01" tbelr reUgioulJ and national

holidays.
One

Guadalupe.

ot tbese holld6YO

'lbe l:iexioM8

()t

was the

teas", ot

Our Led,

ot

Indiana Harbor l1ke liiexlollna every-

where bad gl'8st de'f'otlon to Our Ledy of' Guadnlupe.

B1nce the

t1me ot her apparition ln 1531 to tbe l1ttle Indian Juan D1080,
ebe had been the beloved q,ueen and ldother or the Mex1oan••
1''o81''e 1$ aooraely 8 Mexionn hOlne that does not display at lens'

one reproduotion of the miraculous pioture ane lett at that tlme.
Durlne eaoh year of 1 ts exillltenoe i~

iJJ:t.1e.o

4,,9;1 ll,.0,£e.£. de4108 teel

the isaue of the week ot ))ooe..'Uber 12th to profuse expressions

ot love and devotion tor Our Lady ot Guftdalupe.
December 13, 1925 ls typioal.

~8oh

artlcle sings her pratse.

and rei terate. feellngs 01' grat1 tude toward her.
poems 18 de41cated to her.

"solemn se.slon ot

A column 01'

J.. nOVfU1A preceded the teaat. 'ffhloh

was oelebra'ect with" $Olenm !U.tsb. Mass.
8

The lssue ot

This was tollolla4 by

a.. PJ.£OPh.l'? At ~..a. OJ?rm s

C!toAI2~!h

dedlonted to our fJOst exalted pa troneas. italy LIary or Guadalupe.u2

All the members and thell" families wero inn t(Hi to take part in
the festivities that marked the da,.

s
_

~l~Bata«
11

For the ohl1dren there was

and musloel numbers were rendered

by

the youths who

80

tormed tbe "Tip1oa."

In Marob ot 1921 It

W88

announoed tb,at

the tesst of Dt. Jooeph would be oelebrated "with all possible

n

splendor."as Atter the l\,faae of the day the hymn ot

c.~ro!l12

was sung find (lll members wore their badge ot m.embershlp.
oeremonies 01"

The

the testl vi ties ot May 5th, co.mmem.orat..

Holy~leek.

lng the vlowry ot Mexloan armies over the lnvtidlng Frenoh, wee

:gexloo' sftlndepentience Day. n September

given prominent notice.

16th, was markec!l by a Msss ot thanksgIving.

A fieata was

arranged tor the on11dren at which aorue ot the hlstor, ot tbelr
tatherland waB explained to thEUI. and then glfts were dlstrlbute4
.!J.l1~~nJ3

,CPt: C~A

The estab11ebment ot
up

a8

a crl:lsadCIJ by lt2.l 2li!l.!£2!.

fi

purtell ot their own
They put forth

lUiS

sr8.'

taku

effort.

1n tbe teatl vals 8nd "Jamaloae" that .ere sponsored to ra1s.
tunds for the churoh.

n

6alas All.

il2S!l pub11shed the 11",

of oontrlbutors oonslstently 1n order ta enoourase

~tb.r

dOllutlons.

The t1rst anniversary ot plane tor a onurch was noted
1n an artlcle ent1tled, "Illuslons Thnt Beoome aea11tles," and

desoribed tbe

lau.noh1~

Qf the projeot In thes. word.:

ot a people. tbe tears ot a
tnls generation began th1s hol,

The des1res

rao.. the hapes ot

81
work of s"bcumulatlng, oent l)y _0. ent, what was nee4e4
tor 'the OOflt at oOJ1atru.otloJ'h ZV

Now. atter one leor. the, were able to announoe that tbelr prle.t

direotor, Father Zevatta. had purohased the lots upon whioh the
ohurch;~ould

be ereoted.

In Vplcol .Mexican fashion thel

expressed theIr feelings flbout the t1rst steps towarda the new

churob;
eaoh sbovelful of oonoret.. esoh briok that 1.

plaoed 1n tbe oODstruotlon wl11 8!snlty 8 prayer.
an etfUa108 ot tenderness, 8 lov1ngJtreatb w1 \h
whlcb .e will ereot tbe holy altar.

The issue of June IV. 1926 oarried an 841torlal on "Th.
Bleaa1ng of tbe Lota,f' an4 in glowing worda desoribed what tbe
nn ohuroh would fa_n to the people.

It 1. Interestins to note

thut the lots 8.1ected were between Block Rnd l;>ennaylvanla
Avenues 1n the negro .80tlon of the neighborhood.
On January 50, 1927 when the ohurch "88 oompleted &Ad

ded1oat.ad,

n

jpl1So.

elmost six montns.

.4!l H9a£ htl4 d1soont1nue4 publloat1on tor
However. on the program ot ded10at10D j l

Cl£2!!Ao .41 h08 Ol£!.£o,,!

~atQl.' qQEL

"Sg£j

los.!. '* expressed their

8atistaotion that their dea1re tar a oburoh ded10ated to ffthe
august

;~ueen

ree11zed.

ot the Mex10ans, Holy hlary or GtUU1fllup.t" 110.4 been

They oongretula ted tholr paator, the mtmbers of

P t .

29
30

f

I

A A!i&60 sL!1 URSK.
IbjJ ••
'<,

,

}Ia, 2,

1986.

1~1

a.

192&.

82

t:!!.!

Pl£.~I2If..

the 14exlotu'l

and

all who oooperated in tne work.

001087

The, teliol t8'e~

in g8neral upon the ereotlon of a religiOUs

aDd petriotl0 QOaument where the, could 88tist,r thelr spiritual
ne.da.

the .ame t1me t11ey invited ftal1 men ot good '11111 ",ho

~t

wlshed to join
800181

1~1 Cllo,,,,t.~

BBt oooperate ln the work

action ln fevor at the oolo1l1 in 8eneral.'"

ot Os tholl0

The progrUt

further noted that'
From thtll date. on whlch the name of Mexico
tull 01' gtor1 tor tuture senerat10na, 1.
opeaed also tor U8 the blessed refuge ot consolatlon.
'!'be patriot wl11 see the mODumellt representative ot
hi. race, the beUe"er thesanotuary or hls le,81l4a17
ple', ••• Let us draw near to the 'Holy ot Bolt •• '
ot our Mother and~u•• A in order to reader to her 'he
tribu te ot rellpon and aokJlOwle4pent. ;"he :l1erl's
this beoauae she b.8.. been tor oenturles 8 fount of
loy. that purl tie., eleYates. and unl t •• our souls,
drawing tighter the 00:r48 otour nation all V.
will

e~pear

1.b.at the breaata of all Mexioen, -7 be
elevated in one joyful GxolamatloD tbat beoomes a
8%"end hJmll ot gratl tude from 8. 1)«1» ple .tl ned by
pride 1n lt8 tradit10nal ~l

On the day ot ded1cation, tho tirat Mass was oelebrate4

!by

IUs Kxoellenc,. Bishop Noll.

~b61 r

I"iembers ot

l&2! 2l!£1£21

oer171na

banner and "eoring thelr baqes ot rn.ember8hlp tilleA the

trent pews of tbe aburolh

A Mexican balld entertained w1 th nt\l810

outs1de the ohurch unttl noon.

31 Oft!!

f9i;~at~12A

.u. .e

'''""",...

A

,8N4e. made up of

80m.e

I iiiJiWI.IB
198t lJa&, .t.K! 1& ~~! C~8i6ft°&qa
!l. am~.aSl ~ ~ aiiSi .•

:6JUlJ\
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81lht Mexioan 11oo1et1e8 an4
eld in the nellhborhood.

t marob

til

1,,11 familles lIving along the 11ne

hael beea invlted to

tatlon ot their joy."

te. looal J.merloall group •• waa

d.eGOret. thelr home • •a a "manit.a-

'I'he parade terminated at the ohurch wltb

•••UotloA ot The Ble8.ed Sacrament.

Artiole IX ot the statu'!; •• of L.O,8

0lars.

thet the ohuroh they hoped to bulld would be called
til Our Lady

rsen1zera of

ot Guadalupe aa patrones..

!dUl

~uro.! W.8

bad 1ndicate'

r:.,rU'i2 4!Z.,

tinen one ot the

qUestlcHl$d cbaut thls. he 8a14

h., had 4ec14e4 on the nema 0':&112 J1U beoauae "Viva Crlsto

e:r'"

W88

the moth

01'

those detending tbe Church

.outton raslnl 1n i.fexlco at that tlme.

1n the per-

Ite could not explain

,. the name or181n8117 deslsneted bGd been set aalde. bQt
e170ne .....4 to take 1 t tor granted thet the chUroh would

Our Lady ot Guadalupe.
To the ohuroh on .Tune 19. 191'1. 0 sm. j'ather Apollnar

a Mexioan priest s.ekins retuge from the persecut10n
he was oor41elly weloome4.
JUllW:.9I. arransed to have

Tnroush thelr pastor, .L.9I.

Father Santacruz a •• l.' 1n the work ot

He re.1de4 telllporarl1, wl th 8 member

n AUBust ot

op1aeM

88

1~2?

when iathel' ZeTatta retumed to

p.ator ot Our

rather

or .il 21£01;"2I tol, nEt lIa.

Lady or Guadalupe by rather tle.n'.-

Zavatta, however, did not 1brget his re,en'

barse•• ln an audlence ,,1 tb. tlie Pope ti. spoke ot them to the

'III
I'

24

...

Hol1 1.ther, who extenlled a speoial blesslng to tbe Mexicans ot

Indiana Harbor. as
In 6eptember ot 1928 the first Boar4 of Trusteea w.e

tormed in t1'1e parlab.

the oolwms ot

a

And

Alia

In Deoember of the .sma year, tlU·CH1Sh

d,.,. ll21€\E.

tne oolony learned th8t an

EoonoIf11c Board bed been established wbl ell would bave sol. POWfll'

to authorize an, festlvals tor the benetit or tbe oh\1l"011.
W88

,pointed out that

80me

It

8001al attalrs, Biven ostens1blr tor

the pnr1sh. had bean promot84 by '-nd1 vidmlls ¥lOrklng 1n thelr
own tntereust.
Actlvitles

SR.9!l80£4U\

bX .!to!, .00b£!tQl

Aooounts ot the soolal and culturel aapect. ot perlah

kU ~!t!£2"J
"'8ft ,q,.~\ !19sa ;. To

lite aa sponalred by

8001ety,

a

are found in the

or,~n

ot tbel11

provide diversion tor theill

members and entsrtalnm«tAt tor the psrlsll, they established
D8 ••ball tetmt

in Ma, ot 192'1.

8

Betore the tirst gem8 the new11

aoquiJted baseball equlpIMnt was ole.sect by the pastor.

'lbe

".drlnaatt (p6'tronesse8) were the young 10c1168 who bolonged to

l!l!. ~FllMl' Ne,w.~
pub11shed an tu'tlele 8nt1 t104 ... 'oje tlake our Hata ott To The ••
the society's drnmatlc olub.

On Iuly a, 192'1,

Boys," tel11ng' ot the efforts of some U$xloen leaders to provlde
tor their youth healthtul sooial aot! y~, ties that would divert

25

poor halls

tberl trom

and worse place..

ttue art1cle do.oribsd

theW'crk 01' ttl;] '80m in preparing the bell fle14, a f1eld owned
b7 e railroad whioh saYe permission tor 1ts use 8S e recreational
~.;,unda7

field.

One

Uexlcan

~asle8H

5000 spectators wi tnes.eo e game bet.tlen ftThe.

and tlLos Oonroe. ft

el ty fiuthor:l. tles to

68S1 st

'rae

g,~lUJl1et

liewl urged the

1n bul,141 ng a b':ls.bHll park in thl.

8eotlon. 5Z
The eatabl18uent of a library

tor the OOlODY had not
attention ot readers ot

be~n

n

n8

e cultural oentel'

forgotten and wa5 brought to the

~

i.!!. lI9sa, in ooosslollal art101•••

In May of 1\?2' a meet1ng was oalled to d18ous8 pltUl8tor th.
proposed 111:;1"a17.

'.ri11~

iiea tollowud by an edltox-lal. fl.Allother

l;;ttort.·, OO!.111ulmtlng th.at the establishment or e. 11br817 81snltloa
fA

forward step.

The edl tarlt'll deolared tbat

'~the

l1b1"817 "l8.rit.

tbe l"1ob. l;l,n4 asplr1.t:l6 oulture ot our race Bnd stre.. aea 'tbe
desire of our oolony tor tbe opportunl t18. ot .ullt-enllghten-

ment. n34

Assurance waa given that books would be cantull,

seleoted and that readers would not be

eXl~••d

to the:

polson t~lt bold writers, llbelers wltlwut consclence
nor bonor. plaoe in many books tha t they olrcula te
protusely among our 110rker., dest-Bding and Villtylns
them. HIstory, literature, science, poetry. art

53

lU. C!Ailetliua. July B, 192'1.

34

.n a£i1so JlI.1a. JiosaE.

Mar 22. 192'1.

86
soclologf, and itellg10n ','\l111 have ft plaoe in our
library beo~m$e ('16 \dan it to be tl center of 11€l")l't.

flooding and strengthonir~ the Bplrl~ with sane 14e88. 35

In 3aAUtlry ot 1928 1t was announced that the lib".,. 'Would
be opened in the busement 01" the church.

lIowever, thie plan

!seems to nnve befjD chonged for the noxt notice deolared the,
tho books would be

lOse ot the books

nvuil(~ble

Ht t,he ottlc('j of tho nf$\l18p~'per.

not rt;;;Btl.~l otad 'to

Wt;tS

SaOnl0t11"s

of LOG Obreros.
,

.inoe mH.nynon-llemO{l:'s and oant!'l butodto 1t. the

11br~ry

would

be o,pen to U}.($ vublic ",mi fill ~/ere urged to use 1t.~6

In a tux'thor ettol"t to f.ldvbnee the colony i.nt;elleotual~y J kO..f!. Ob1tCiu'Oe r:.rrIJfi€;ed

~tter the leat iJ6ss on
'~untno:ruz,

~

~1me to

t"undf.1Y'h 37

Also.
time

;~

~l. j\>m.1&.~

01~ th.e

c.HJnter~noe.

o~)j.aodes

t;nu

~l.l'.\i te.q f)to.tQ~

(;1 vic

(j.el iiqgnr in oruer to

36

,~.,

;~~5t

1\)28.

37

101!!,.. FobruLiry 8,

1~2f3.

,

following

J'unufiry

tru~ougb.

tr~j,d1 tlons

,

'"

'H1ft'fu.·r~1

glor1es of' tlH-,lr fl_ taerlt,,u\l

~ .'\~'ll16q.

Off1cers ot

961 lJ.9lltl.£ rwll1nded the !Jeople from

S.pnnisil tr",nslE tl on ,ri' the

published in

In 1928 tue phator, »'!~ther

oouterenoes g1vt}n on

pf nrt101os on b1storicnl
'~

series of conferences to be 81 "lea

presided over tCt,e first

9.."b..;:er,oJ! pro.sided

>und flyEh

t?

ot l.iex,loo.
;"\~*pHf\\ ~JnS

tH~qu~'~i,nt

1~l!'1.

a sur1ee

the

Ql~HJaas

tor oh:1ldren in whicn 'tb.oy would b<t instructed in tl1elr
i~'pparentlJ

%u'lt1va ll,nguage. 1n Mex:1cnn bis tory, nnd 1n 01 v10s.

these ala saes were not well attended beC(;.iuse !:an artiole publishe4

in~!

i.miso

At!

i:10fV~i£

lam.entad. th(;} toot thHt tnt1D1 ptlrent.

19n..,red th1s opportun1 ty for their ch1ldren. J9

t!.t\ny 01' tbe

aettled in Indlfiina riarbor Viera 1'1"0,0. the uneducated

1,~8XlctH:1S :pi'no

olusses tina a1d not respond to the ettorts ot t1181r

l~"borlng

educated lenders.
ThAt th1s group (.I1d strive tal' the oultural f;ldvonce-

ment ot the colony 16 tu.rtbor ev1denoed by t11& tHot 'tllt'it every
i~,l

1ssue 01'
essays by

'/\m1,AA.

,g,~l

l:tPftrAr. ot,lrr1ed.

outattlrHU!lt~

were selectlons trom

fiieno/,n
i.1'4Hdo

Gabriela I"tistrul, D10z

Iii

nwtloer of ilOOms and

or ;.;pnn1s11 authors.

Nerve. i.ltonsQ Junco, auben oor10.

M1ron.l'.-~ml Jf1i,me Hal';l~th

novel, NOBi. was ,jubllsued in :;el-1nl torm.
to t1'1o bo.:w included :;;ucb tu.. t1cluG

I

•

39

'.

UB,

UH~6.

~elgust

f'ltOlTJLin'S l'~lstlon.··

;;i,m!tlP A!!. ItR£P'£, Ml!lroh 3, 19::!fh

Ib1d.. March 17.

Jose

i. section ded10nted

.

3QSl

,hmong theBe

1"hel."b 18 muyle Elv! d once, t (.) 0, ti'U; t J..os 001'61"213 used

.hen the per-

their newspeper in the defense of the Churoh.

seoution

bt~g~~n

~:rtl01$S

pointing out the d.ebt

relig10n. 40
d,~~

1n

1.16)1;100

tnis pt'iper tlublistlod
ttH~t

H

ot

I;HJrlea

1;';ox1oo c:.n/ed to the ttl.tho110

i,11 through thfJ yenru 01" tu.o perseoutlon ,J~l, 1:\m1so

H2S'Jt lOYfllly defended tne

C;nurdl 1n the oonfliot.

,hen 1?rot$$tant proaolytlzers beg:JD to lnflltrato tbe

colony nn ed:$. tor1i~1 tmt1tled, ,. . j~lel·taaff
,l,mi!W del HObr<J".
,Wlg.-=-.
I

_ ,

............,.

......

WfUl ~Jl~blls):usd

In

iJ.

'l'hls wnrned the llexionn ;.J4)(},ille to consent)

the1r ll'nltb hnd pointed out to them that:
tne ambitlouB North .{}mel"10(;tns, not content 'lil th
monopolizing GUl" {';oltl, our i.nduatrlcs nnd our 011,
n:.;.1ve teken steptl to monopolI2.• our ideas 01' the
super.tlf"~tur61.
Uehln4 a mask. or llnyslenl culture,
'!)rotestautlsm l11tNdes 1 tselt, <11 Gorgt,lDizing our
people. rrotsstt:ant vropegnndu, is tOOf'\1 intensely
aotive, seeking to exploIt the difterences between
the r.lexionn government nnd Mexicun Cutllollos. Iia
hope in to SUPli16nt Oatholioism wi til irotestnntiara..
e ool~4 re11g10n thnt can :rind no 1'oot in the wnrnl
nEHlrts of those ~~bo carry ~~penl~h t'M Ind1an blood
In tht::1r veins •• 1 ,,$ nelthl!H" VI'ish, nor !:Ire nble
to be, J~roteatHnt. 4In 1928 an ino1dent ooourred 'iil'liob OHuset1 aome ax01 telJlent in the
pnrlsh.

In 'the e1'1rly l'wUl"s of the foorn1ng 01' i,Ugust Bit 192 8 ,

a tmnl1y onme to the

or

too

~)lJrlsh

pr1est \ii til n three-

lVrdso .9!llIoGpr, Nov(wiber

40

~l

41

~.b",~.,

.',

b:.\f;j$

6eptoiJbcl" 4.

1\1'~'1 •

l~b,

ltt25.

.

months-old unbbpt1zed

story.

tlhl

Ind,lv1duf,1

bt~by.

i~Qcording

prieet refused. to bf,iptlze
IJr(UH~nt

He Bf.lid

tbt~,t

l1ving find not the dead."

J.

co pl eE of thl s

p~,;per

ImpoEmlole tor h1m to l\d-

~ent

to the

in Gillongo.

~)panisb. newspt\IH~r

On tbe to llowing Sundt\,.

"ftlo Bourd or 1)1 Notaro

sent e lE:.ltter otproteBt to

a1

the t(1$1'il1y

were dis trl !luted outs1de ot GUf.ldalupe

Cburoh 1n Indlnna Htu'bor.

reprinted in

~rhe.n

letter or1 t101z1ng the V6stor

tor his role 1n tbe inoident was
publl~bed

stbted ttwt

llDldlng an ex.mnple for

t"t)

;1 t

however. an

~;und~lY

tbe baby was already det;d

brougllt the ohild to hllfi. J:.lnk1ng

M,xIoo, willoh 'null

ttl(J Ollild;

Ht !Jess orl tne following

the pI?7stor IOOnt1,oned tIle lnoident
others.

to vile Vt;:rslon 01' the

i.t;iSO del

l~aX1o~;

a copy

or

ot the ptlrl8h

thi8 letter

:1 esa,- This letter

Wt:\.

pOinted out thnt

the stfJ.tement6 ot the Mexioo OOrrel\)l)Oll(h;nt were fallle bectluse

the 1/1"i66t btHi tiot refused to bapt1ze
:tu.rther pOinted out tUBt the
1116 three

;~.\twtllS

p"lront~

lJi

11 ving ollild.

It

weru blmuawortlly for allow-

to pm:H.1i \)iitllout iluving ttle Otl11d bopt1zed.

repr1mnnded the!;l for ,p6r,!l:l1tting the detnr.uit1on of
priest find concluded with nn

axhart~\t1on

to tlie

ft

It

I,iexlonll

n0VfSpl~pe1"

MexlQo to 19nore let tors tnnt aerV(Hl only to (11 vide the Mexicnn
1mmlfU·flnte. 42

I

t

30

This theme thretHled nll
efforts

v~erf~

ter;l},JOl"r;'17

rnnks of

~ Obr!lro,~,

f:uocass

~.\stOl·

and ref'ull!lngt.hem
r~t'twy frol~\

of ft.l At!it1P

~ Hggl~r.

Mf)ny

m.f.\de to un1 to tae dl1't€u·ent societ1es of the oolony

but only

Tbe

1S5Ul.:f:1

were

\':f£}S

1.:ohleV6H.

h~u·r1ed

ot Our J..l.\.iY

Grndually, bowever, the

by div1sIon.

0.('

Guudblupe pnr1stl strongly

ill

tn.e bsan.f.mt of the <}/luroh

sources of p,: rish revenue even if

[,0

tho ohurch.

qbr(u"os

!l.08

dli3nf~reodwi1th

(i~iVen

th1s polioy.

rtelnt10ns between the so01ety om the pastor hvd been strnlned
by the bellet' or Gome r:lsoers tlu,t the pustor dominated the

'Nork ot the so01ety to

Btl

undue decree.

~rwo

oharter rflc:uabers

actn1tted that thtl l.leutol- wns ';dthin nis rights in deny1ng them

ecognl tion

t'lsrj

onurch

ElgNed tZlnt

1 ts

3001fil

[iOC 1t)ty.

the1J.~

l,ocic;t,y

one of
1'11Uy

hUhlra attulned

Doubtless 1t

~';rHS

t-;01ne

tue pmstor to t'orm

til

t

tb,6f;e

cnt rter members
1

hbve grown vn1nglor1ou8

level or rof1ne.o:wnt tar

dl£H,greeuellt

'~Jith !t0s

society open both to

ObrerofJ!

!;~OO

6nd 'NO',ien.

~which

was c lC ,11a<i "'I'h!;)

~
~frho (mdf&

of

Hre1~1ctln

(.;ntnolic Leeie ty of In'li;jlS' Harbor."

60tJioty were (;tntEHi. He l'ol1t:HHH

tiM:

Tney

will be

the {!ll<is

rr..ornl end material.

Q1~

t

110

cit; sses;

'file first (al to conserve, to

viVify, ;proieot and defend the C5tt10110 If's 1 th fwallS
tbe l.lexi(H1ns ren1d11lg in tbe locf<~ll tYJ (0; to profoote good oustOD,S end th.e good !ll.~mo of tIle ;,lexloaua.

'I'he second. (f.iJ to colleot funds tor th£: pe,l'isb
ohuroh ot' the oolony; (bl to. IAset any em.ersency need
in the 1H'rish; (oj to eatr,b11s11 tl cle»arW,itwt at
mutuel proteotion for t'tembers, which ~111 bn goverlled by spuoif:i1 sthtutes. 43
•
l. notAtion fjppendeCl to the liub11sbou t)tf:ttutes po1nted

ut tbRt the p&etor h{,d

f)solutlon;

ttle I'1t~ut 01'"

veto in any election or

h1m ~Qre ol'lly eoolesiastioal author! ties. 44

WE,r

..\ largo nunber of the ,'ltmlbers

0

t ,kt,tf!

()b,£e~os

lett

hHt sooiety to Join the rum one J otherfJ :,ofused to jo1n becnuse

hey claimed 'th8't ,>oIl tlos onu ./:;&l·sollB11 t1es

.nlEUl

the nnrnes of tZle
~ fVa1t~

'Jere I.lUb11aned in

nost or the ott1cers were

Ottl(Hitl"'S 01"

VHU'(l

disoussed at

tbe new soc1ety

del HOllett thfl edl tors oo."rtaented that

r,"(~n

of

recc!:~.n1z{)d

;:,bil1ty.

'l"the [lOpe

:vss tix:preeaed that the l'}orthy sool.;.1 \"1'01'1< undertaken by the new
00 i

ety would In

tl

snol"t time be

m~rked

by morEll and. material

regress. 45

\

43

ii0printed in

44

n.lJ!.

45

•••

~ <~~q1Jll !1.ti. ~12BQ£.

lbld •• i.::.arol1 3,
I. . .

t'ebruflI"Y 10. 1929.

II

1~29.

,~

...

I

ru~..{)rw.

It 1s noteworthy thi,t

tIle :nuMbers of the new

'governi.tl{? board

Aec():rdinr~
.... .>'

tnan ingratlatetl

to those \'Tho were active 1n Los Olrreroa,
this
.d
~.

h.i7;1.<iH~lf ~)1 tIl

SOJ":ie raembcrs that ~l(,i had

parish :rt the tilU.,1 t

Wl'ot()

·p~!stor.

been ntfl1Ietml

~'ppef:rs

openly

~Pi1

ttl

Gtlurcll.

aim untIl hef:ub11oly retracted h.is wr1 tings

perish ..:"aper,
i~eakoned

.&I.

y'o~.

'-~

flUtrkedly clear

6ga111.6t ttl(~

Th1s retraction, one Inf'orulftnt

the beliet ot

det.~:.lte

,;;'rotaatant sect.

raaso.nubly certnin thet the man

bec~:;l:ne

vws H trouble-mlilker; tilis

later when he

the

st~.\ted,

Copies of this

~,

S~iort

In an

time

E)xtl"E;!1e

1 1).S t tbe Cb.uroh.

11me i,lubll shed 1n the
pf~.f?er

wel'e not Hvn11nble.

by quarrels, ~ ~1~c.t\.l.o }\.e. 1,0.$ 9,?,1",e£QA, (.:fl.~pllco! ,.~

J.otlf!n oont1,nueti to tunc tiOll as

3

8Oc1 e'ty '"' i thou t Ch.urch

affiliation.

tl'lor

~)a.ntaoruz

I'eturned to h1s ovm country.

pnrish bulletin. nh1.ch hnd l)i:!f.m est<b11shel1

who h.ad helped 111m during

111f3 ..~mer1c t~n

BS ttl/!

In the

().fflo1al

st£1Y and granted his

ipardon

those wllo h~,d placed d1rf'1Cltltl~s in his ~a~t.46

tti

his depnrture, ho

i'n;,~~

1"ekl1~dled

by it'a '~hm.·

Upon

Ler8, another

"TOE>!.il

Gary-.!nd1orw Hrn·bol'" area, as 1 t did fsll othtu' ..ll1lJ'i"!call (.. reaa,

:n(lny ,.r1f.:mbors of the .~exioan t~ulo.ny rc~turned 'Jo ;:3x100. 47

V'111r1o~)t1(,m

cmrriod on 'oy 8J:l'ti-G{; tilO11ct:3 t:ll'uuCh

r~"lee

J." t

acousa-

tions Rf!l11rwt the (;hu';"'oll nnd ht;}l' la1llieters. 40

1*

1

....

_.

..", __

46

.i.teverend ,,;,polin/'ll'" ;'antaol'uz, fI, :1s Ult1mss
Palrzbres,u Iiolt!l.~,tl1 t:f\rrR~1al. Grtry, Indiana, J'uly. 1~29.

1:i!!m.. Juno 10.
latq1sg AI! HP&fl£,. iipr11

47

1"'11(1. x,s,p'P.t!1i

19:32.

48

;;.\

l~.

d

~>"l

lt$6".
\

\

S To~

-'~.s-

'
I':"

\

\.,

":'1..\
'/

.::..:""t.;ITY

i

of 'Jictory :.'lisr;lon:r;{

;;1stel;~S fInd their

1 n ('nr l,cdy of

~
stt~nt1on.

II

...

bur

LQiiy

ot' Y1ctor~ U11eslom~a. .. ~?.ls..tE!'.A
In the Gflrly P€u·t of

Iwho had bOf;n tcacbing in

1~27.

the j"i1selonary Catechists.

(Jary. IndlflllB. were fU3ked by Bishop

""roll to ;:~1vc 981"1; of' the1r time to teaohing tne ohildren 1n
lOur LEldy of Ouadl'llupe parish 1n Indigna Harbor.

!continued tomske

tnE~

trip to Harbor several t1r:aes a week to

lold rnU.g1oua 1nstruot10n

ihuroh.
~nd

pf

'l'tle Catechists

olaea~;s

1n Our Lndy of Guadalupe

In 19::;9 a convent fleur tho ohurch was opHned tor tilePl

E\1ght Cateoh1sts were f>ont to tenoll end visi t the people

th1s sectlon.

1'ne M1asiol1ury Cateob1ats. now ct-llled Our Lady

at

V1ctory Miss! ontlry ~let~rs. had been rounded only five years
previously 1n 1922 01 a priest ot the arohdlooese of Chloago,
icverend J. J.

~agate1n.

,:It.b. the help of t,1ons1gnor Jolln F.

~oll (now Bish.op Noll,. editor

Uaslonarl Catechists

~lere

ot .2!:U: Pllll,s!81 V,1s1 tg:z:. the

established €:lt liuntington. Indiana.

~lle new comtllun1 ty (h~(!l Of'tteU 1 tael! to t~1 v1ng religious

,.nstruct1on to poor and neglooted pcojJle. to oer1ng tor the
35

36

...

siok in tnelr homes, and to engaging ln other aoo1nl welfere

groUl)S 1n yarious psrts of the Un1 ted

In the year.

beoame en Import{l.llt part ot

~~ister8

otter 192'7 the Mlss1onf1ry

~;totes.

the MexloCiD Fl or1an of Our Uldy' of Guadalupe.
AS

unernploynlt:nt 1n ICt(Uena Harbor grew to alarming

proportIons 1n 1930, the need tor rel1ef' boon.'i1c
. urgent here
In otiler aeotlons of
could not apenk

1~h.e

oountry.

liany of' the

j,~exlcnn

8S

'people

and

;!~any

were not eligIble tor relief

trom 8 public Bgenoy j others

1V1(n~e

untru'111larwl th soolal agtmole8

~llgl15h,

'[he oonvent ot the ;:,18ter8

to whioh they might turn tor help.

beoRtJl8 the soolal Agency to '<i'hion the l)eople looked for asalstanoe with eoonomio

8S

well

88

other 'problel:lls.

l.~.

f~lUUiU,ll

Ballard, the f'ormttr direotor of the oountry public weltare
agency. OOGrnented In an interview '{'11th the tvr1ter on ..Tune 1,
1951, that the tUssIonnry Listers bnd been, "the l1aisol1 between
the Ulexl c' n peo ple

n nd ttl e 1'"$& t 01'

prett)l's of the 1,;ex1 anna to the

the communi t1 - tlle 1 nt er-

cOlmllunl ty.··

;,,1" • .Ballard

that lit1exiorlns were very reluotant about asking

feul ;...;. traylor, In his study,
reoorde<l¢;he toll OHi ng

InvestIgf~ted

qt10 tr t1 on

from

t3D

81;61;8<1

tor rellef.

this pOint and

unnamed American

otu11"1 ty exeoutive of thls regtonl
iJiost ot our Uexi ()lUtS nre C88~a tna t have
been rOl)Orted to us e1t1181" by GOett'll 'Norlt.:ers, settlement

1'1

or

houses,
landlords. The latter will ottE".J1 go
sround to look at ttW11' h tiUSes or oolleot rent. and
find the Mex10ans destl tut;e or ln need. They ere
very stly Bnd .not on to the wr:,ys of tbts country.
In Mexico there is 11ttle orgsntzed oharlty, ana when
they oome to thts country and a.re 1n need tlley do not
kno", there 1s a place to hell) them outj so tbat 1.
why too lnndlorda and otber ,,;.eopla report them. Tbe
L..iexio~jDS are usually glad to he helped wl th grocerles
• • • • Chari 11 does not pauperize tile Mexioans; they
got nway fran t t a8 ::~on a8 ;h.61 o~n. But the other
nationalities around nere - SOMe of them are beggars.
The Mexioan, 68 soon as he get well, or as soon 8S he
gets l'''IOrk, is gone; we henr no more of Mm. 49
l:"lr. tray-lor further 01 tes the statements

sooial \orkers

regtu'dlflt~

ot other

the (':exloHnal

The Ilexio('DS ara vary bwnbla people and gsn'"
expeot f.UlY he11} and are thankful when they get it.

'!'hey wont t go alone to osk tor chtu'l1;y; tbe,
hAve v.!,rCW0qiil (shame).

i~S soon f'lS t~ Mex100ns get
oh8rlt7.~1

wort they ere Independent 01'

It\ffls a Ul.exl0!\).D soclal worker who made the tollow1na

statementS
At flrst the l_xlcana did not lenow of onerl ty
but nat' they know, nnd 1 t a 11eD oaf!' t tind litork 80011.
he soes to ohari t,.52
.1

n

49 ·t.tUoted by Taylor.
~tate8.

129.
50

,b19·,

51

!~l,q.f 129.

129.

52 lW,., 129.

~!xlcfiB L~bor

1a ~ynlt~~

.
The experlenoe of the £)lsters

:sa
In our 1.04y of Guadalupe

parish bore out these statei:aents about the MeX1cHlD people 1n

Although the

Indiana Harbor.

fldenoe of the

1~n1gronts.

~~.slonary

ulsters held the oon-

time und ag&1n tney learned ot

desperate need only through h}me vls1'tat1ons.

Ib.! .Sls,te.rtt .!l.s .!.li!:l.o!!£.oe__t:9t_\!!.~..Ji!.tt!rla! Neerete ot

tn.e_,P.!.0..2l.!.

In v1sitlng the homes 1n Our Lady vf Guadalupe pa.rlab..

the !.,lsters' weekly work reports 1ndtoate that they were oonstantly encountering Mexican fttm11les ln dire need.

theee p80ple oould not speak l;nglls11, tile

the relief ageno1es and acted

88

Because

~lster8

interpreters for

ffi8UY

ot

took them to
the~

During

1930 they brought some fitty-slx tami11es to the Oounty Truste.",
Or the Commun1ty

the steel

ChtH~t

OOl'l"!Panloa.

tOI' reliet, and twenty-seven ti.uU11ea to

who prov1ded needy employeGa wlth groceries.

Seoause of oont50ts tile

~1sters

hfld beeD. ~) ble to

estab11sh In Ch1c880 through groups atfillatod w1th the Commun1t1t
whloh beoame knovtn oollectively as "Jissoo1ete Oateohlsts of Mary,"
they were t,ble to rent!.r invaluable _ter1el assistance.

The

donat1ons ot money and clothing from these groups ennbled the

Slsters to alleviate muon of the great distress found among the
parishioners ot Our Lady of Guadalupe Churoh.

wh1ch had been established by the

MexiCr',llS

Thus the par1ah

to sat1sfy both

thelr splr1tual Bod oultural asplrations oame to serve them in

en altogether unlooked-for way by beooming

fi

oenter nt whiob

I

Ii
II

IlL

...

tbe distress visited upon t116,m by the depression was ameliorated.
,.ith the assistanoe of Our Lr;'l<ly of Viotory iJlissionery Sisters.
the parish played a ealtent part 1n assisting the immigrants

through a vary 01"1 tiot~l period.

How Important that part was

i~~ b'Uggested by

tbe Sisters'

weekly work reports for 1930 l,hldh sllow that grooery orders were
supplied to eighty-siX families und olothing to 422 famll1e., new
~o ••

were providod tor ten individuals, bread tor 101 tamilies;

ooal for twelve fe"ni11es; !liS.lit for six tamllies, medioine tor
three_

Other material relief not speoifled

to forty-one families.

iurnlture. such

bedding wos obtained for ten f~Hdlle8.

BS

to type was given

88

beds, stoves, and

Tl1e ::118te1'8 attentle4

Il1eet1ngs held at the office or tbe relier agency in ii:as't Chioago
dun ng tb1a yea.r to discuss the sool til problertlS of ttle Mex! oall

co1on7_ 53
Dur1ng the year fourteen tmnl11ea nad
r;1sters askIng tor help to return to Mexioo.

find warmth in !'~exloo.

seouring t1 ckets to
... • r

lHld

'rne

iJdexi 00

to the

The cold climate

ot the Lake reston Imposed h.fH"(lShlps on som.$ ot
beyond th.eir enduranoe

OWlEt

thctll tbat were

tl:ley tolt tb.,:it at least they wou14

L1sters aSSisted some of them In
through the

rt~ll af"

88enoles.

On one

T'

58 UnpublIshed ,lark lta;)orts of Our Lady 01' VIctor,
M18s1ollflry distel'S. 1930.

...
horoo Vi a1 t the

~:'lster8

round e young j:;:tex1can boy ser10usly 111.

UiE; i:lother pleaded wI tn the ::;;1st9r& to tin{i ,\',01'00 nay of getting

him beck to Mexico in oro.e:.· thn t he;igh l, die in 111$ own countr1.
Assisted by a Chlongo \l'o::U!n lTho save n car{l par't7 to rnle. the

money. the slaters obtained passage for the OOY' 1n a

I~llman

oar

and placed him aboard the train at Chicago.
On fUlOther oooasion the ;,,10 tel's found a woman tn a
advollCed stage

ot tuberculosis lying

ot an oVf.:;r-crowded home.

011

ter-

noor

a uettreas on the

'l'here were four chIldren In the tami11

and the tuthar worked lr.regularly.

The :''isters Imrnedletely

stored the house with provisions and impressed the father with
the necaasi t1 of making ottler living flrrengel.'l.fmt s tor the ohild-

rene

He 6.greed to hnve the children plaoed tElr3.porarlly 1n the

orphBMge 6t :i"Ol't
romoy!~l

.iI~yne.

The lJ.otnel' died shortly o.tter tneir

Later. tne orpheJl.686 oalle4 tbe Siertere

from the home.

to tall them that one ot the 11 ttle girls had ulretu11 developed

a tuborculor inteotion ot the eye and nn operntion to remove the
eye was essential.

Tlle

;,)18te1"8

dootor's ottice and (toted
plained the seriousness
same year tbe t;1attll's

()t

(\180

flS

dl"Ove the oh.ild' a

interpreters

~"hile

t~ tner

to the

tne doctor ex-

the ohild fa cond1tion.

wring the

arranged for the plao efl1ti nt- ot two

ohildren trom an"ther rem1ly ,,';I11on the ft;;ther naked help 1n

oar1ng t'br tn0l'118tter the death ot the motna:t·.

41
Arrf:Ulgel~nt8

had b(;en .mo4e w1th three

10c~1,1

dootors

Nno agreed to oere tor the indigent pee .ple that the :asters

''1ould br1ng to them.

'l"ttd.rty-tllrce .,Olotlent. were tak.en to tbe

t:f1 eGa Oi' these dootorG.

..hen the, ,otnel' at

6.

11 ttl. bOI

Ottme

;)lsters tor he). 11 atter the eh11d had cut oft a t1l1ger in
me~lt

ohopper, tb8 ;>16t81'5 drove

h~m

to the nosp1 t~ll and arrEins-

In Ootober ot 1950. the tasters Ir ovlded

for his cere there.

rflnsportnt1on tor six people to the sanatorium at Crown iioint

or X-rays.
Bome of tlle other act1v1 tie5 ot ttl. Histers in behalt
people of the parl8h inoluded vJo1'k:l!lfS w1 th the 1)1"00&t100
ttioer on three oasea, taking two 1ru11vldtwls to lawyers.
kine

arr{Hl{~e.~ilents('or

he House of Good

the plaoamcnt of a de11nquent girl 1n

!~b.epherd

at the

re{~uest

of' a sohool principal,

in41ng a ho::ne tor a tam.11y the. t bad sougb.t shelter over-nigh'
n jail, malting tunersl u%TllngC!ultmts tor a MeXican .men who 41e4
Ch1ongo nOBpl '*11, find furnishing olotb.~.oS tor the deoeased.54

Besides this

.p.

of soolnl

dally religious instruction
10to17

!,~iss10n6X"y

54
';;;lsters. 1930.

weltf~re

olEissEHh

work tbe ,sisters
(Ih.till

Our Lad,

Cleters oame to Indiana Harbor th.ey found

Work Heports of Our Lf:;l,dy of Vlotory

i~U&slonar7

ot

48

...
th~t

there was a proe;rfHll for roligious 1nstruction in the vubllc

sohools otter sohool hou.rs.

beIng ,;Jsld one dollar
~:~;lsters

fl:

or

'1'he teachers

these olasses were

olnss by the Community unaat.

reported tl1ls to

Biaha k) 11011 \fho

org8nlze the Catholl0 religion

olfH:lsGS

a.pl)O"~

nted a priest to

in 011 the publl0 sohools.

'!'b.e i;tflters and forty-tour of the Crrt:,ol1c

teach~lrs

schools instruoted some 3000 Clttholl0 ohlldren.
~J1sters

were fissigned to eaoh of the flve

these olassos.

•lere given every
Church.

in the

One or two

~)UbliQ

In addition to this. oatcall.tioal
";iflturd~lY

The

80hoola tor
il~truct1on •

ettcl"tDoon [It Our Ledy of Guadalupe

1'1"1 Vf.ite 1nstruot1ons 1'or f.J.dults were

~u-ran6od

at

time

6

conven1ent for them.
ii$cteBr~1oB!1

I,gt,+"1 t&e~

In order to provlde other aotivities tor the youna
peoplo 01' tne ,parish, the

81sters orgHnized

fJoo1etl tor the boys, the Cb.ildron ot

i~18ry

girls, and ta ohoir tor al.1 the children.

:;istera served brenk-fast to all
COlnmun1on in s body.

Junior Holy Name

S04al1 ty tor the

Onoe a' month the

ab.11dron who received Holy

At the end ot 1930 the

week preparing tho bnserllent

atlonel oente:r.

thf~

6

~;1f3ters

spent a

ot the Ghuroh tor use as a recre-

Four ;:)1stere supervised the eot1Y1 ties

children daily trom 4. until 6 P.

~,1.

manual training. cooking ond sew! ng.

or

the'

They Spo1180r84 classes in
1i'o1" the boys or ttle

'pariah tile 8isters undertook the eatabllahm(:mt of

G

Boy Scout

Ift,.!:1 •.!.

.

/111;1e1'

.lEI 19:.:1:

Parallel to the re11gious educntloll jJrogru.m. the
Sisters oarried forward the1r work of meeting the phl&leal
needs 01.' tbe parishioners.

rrhe weekly ;llork reports 01' the

starters to thelr mlJ'thel"hOlise through 1951 indlcate tbat thoee

needs grew stead1ly greater
report tells ot

8

the depression deepened.

t~.

or1 .. '.vled ohild "Jbose

UtlUS(\

One

tor e brace wss

negleoted i tarougb the hel i) ot ·t he ,;is tera the needed bruce
obtained.

W68

or placem.ents ot children in Ol'yhanqes.

01f1l.68

the

Other repol."ts tell ot 11\1ra1116 care in oont1neraent

;:~lster8

referred ninet7-two

~)er80t.lS

j;.urlng

19~1,

to tbe locol relief

8senc169. helped n1neteen to seoure tiokets to return to Mulco,
took twenty to Q ootor8, seoured 11.os,:J1 ta11:aat1on tor two, ,?rov14-

ad grooer1es tor 115, find d1stributed olothing to 1,914.

The,

elao seoured the services ot "",e1"61 groups ot women to make
over used olothing sent in tor the i:,1exlo~.~n .l.leople. 55
~Ua!.t.!. ..at'!. .!,I!. .l.~Ja.L~J~.g.ure.

SJL.:R.U!A ~t...lrul, !.e,gi2~.

ii1 tb. the o!3g1nnlng of 1932, t11e problem.

ing rellef becu:1me nore Hout..
Oil
••

ot adm1nlster-

The number of tftfl111es depe.ading

the t)1eterefor sustenance 1ncreuseu alarmingly.
•

b

;;~1$ter8.

The t'1ork

•
55 ,Jark Hepo:('ta 01' Our Lady of Victory Mi sslonar,.
19:31.
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...
repor' of the

ii;U.ss10nary

1932 oarried the

not~lt1on

~asters

tor tile \leek endIng january 15,

tbat mllny poor people ha4

aft'8Y beoause sullll11ee were exhausted.

to be tUl"lle4

lAore SUPll110s Onme 1n the

following week but agnln th.o report oarrled tbe notation 'tlla'

many he.d to be turned
fund.

J~t

fllHly

bec!msG there vws no money 1n the poor

this time a group ot wei ur,6S tllon 1n Ch1cago, calling

themselves, "The

Twelve Apostles," banded together to seoure

supp11es tor the [;:.'18tor& ln the1r work w1 th 'the lhex10an ;;eople.
Three

ot

tb.~:se

men were bakery owners who sup);}11ed

trom thelr own plants and othe:'

6()UrCHUh

~'a.lcb

tood

One oompauy 1n Chicago

ottered lerge supplIes of var10us foodstuffs.

i~t

:f1rst the

"Twelve i'>poetlestt transported tile relief' GUp,plies but turned thts
'ask over to the

~,~1s tere

atter buying a used truck tor them.

young efJn 1n too pe rish volunteered

1,;,0

A

dr1 Vf:l the truck tri10.

weekly to C:'1i(Hlgo to 8",thnr and trt1.nsport 6ui.)p11tIS' on the truck

sained vr; lunhl6 help fro:.:, the
received 11.rmy contribut1o!l8

the

H1ssion~:ry

be provided b1

;:;181;81"13.

ot tood

t~nd

shn1"ed .!':'Illch of it <<<1 th

l;:onay l'or grocery orders

number of

ft

Glttre Huns i.n Gh1c!lgo who

i:001''

!JeO ple

in Ch1ongo.

c(lnt1nue~

to

In .I,pril of 1932,

governmen t flour bec"lme available f()r dlstri bu Uon by the G1eterB
and in 1&1y, the
01 ty Hall in

~,1ste;;.·s

t~~st

were nblf) to obtu1n milk

(lt~!1ly

at the

Ch.icago.

j

46

...

proportIons tbet it was transferred from the

~a$ter's

COllVentto

tbe baaemant or the cnurch. which then beOE.U!16 the d1strlbutlng
oenter tor rellef In this area.. Some 400 families depended
almost entIrely on what thel received here.

AD Idea ot the

scope ot tbe work oan be gained trorll tho taot tbet durIng 1932,
the Slsters distributed 49,460 loaves of bread; 43,813 pounds ot

flour, whioh '1138 u8ed by the UexicfH1S mostly in making t01.. t11188;

ot sweet milk p..nd

5,561 gallons

~20

ounces of toroato juice; 512 bU$hels

Sf,l11ons of butterrllilk; 2,1&0

or

fruit; 2,700 oakes; 3,119

grooery orders; 1,752 boxes Of olothlD1J and new ahose to 168. b6
,tae ,ll1!xlcan H!Rat£lnt&o.l1
During the Y9ar

1~VtH4ejl.t

fA!

,J.~a

ot 1932h ninetl-11inemore were referred

to locull agenoltHJ tor asslstanoe end 149 were nelped to secure
ohert'tl tickets to return to tel.noo.

re11ef took

very serious ttlrn In the

8

reliet tunds were exhausted.

ot

deport1D1~

The problem of prov1ding
00 3TlDlUJl 1 "

In tt11s extremity,

\111e.o
~e

townshlp

proposal

MexlOr:ns "en masa.fl to Mf!xIo0. although thElY were

not subjQot to deportation, wes advanced by some groups.
Members of the

~.rsenoy

Iieliet o1"ssnlzatlon helped In proceS8-

ing the people who wished to return to
~.petr18tlon

~118ter8.

l~xioo.

"h11e tbis

was supposed to be on a voluntary basis, a

men~er

56 \York Report ot Our Lady ot Vlo1H)ry illav,ion6rJ
1932.

...

of the board whioh made the de018ion to 8l.ua1e't th.e Vtex10ena '0
return to their natlve countrY' stated thtl t "there was pressure
1n book

or

1 t, tOO."Mll1e he sympatbized \"J1 th the 1wU«rants

he telt that eoonomic o()ndi t10na
return to Mexioo wos w1...

\UU.'O 80

ort t10&1 that thelr

In reoal.llIlg the cleparture ot the

t1rst trein, he oo2:}r\1ented that 1t was e «sad kind ot atfalr,'t
partloularly because leaving under euen oiroumstonces prejudioed
thelr opportunl ties 6ver to return to this oountry.O'
The M1sslonnry tc,18tars aot1vely aaslsted 1.0. tbe repatr1atlon I;lOY8mentJ the work report 01' June 10, 1932 state.
that the, aided many ln
M:ex1oo in a 'body.

8

S1"Oup

Ill.! £aAyse,l

or

508 people who returne4 to

NeU desoribed the departure ot

this large group as tollows;
j~igb.t

ooaohes and two ba8l6gc o&rs were

used tor oarrying the lioxl(Htns. the 8600n4 tra1n

load of tnam to 1eeva ills 'l1f1n City. t,),....eral truck
loads beve been started beck to tneir old homes anA
250 left rl,ore by tra1n ac)t:lO six 'weeks ago.
'rb.16 movenumt at looal unemployed Mex1oan.

has been a Yoluntnry Olle on the })8;" ot tbe movc}!".
who at the suggest10n and expene6 or the ~a8t
Ch1oago Communi iy t:nest J.8soointlon, lU:~ve taken tb1s
tllEUU1S ot lossenl nsthe com.'nWli ty· s burden ot unemployment rellef.

,Provis1on ot tood tor the ~ hed been provided betore they lett the 'l'w1n C1ty last n1ght w1th

5'1

Stetenent ot l'iussel Ballard, personel interview.

...
all thel r
l.nas •

pOSSfuls1ons SflV(: th(7$1

r h.ousehold furnish-

• •• It nos baen estln\ted thnt there (lre
2000 unem.ployed iM.nd cuDS in 'the 01 ty. pr«'ict10nlly al~o
ot whom w1ll be returne"1 to Mexico betore mldsu.mm.er.VQ
Ii

pamphlet pub11shed by the Lake GountYJie11ef

Com:n1 ttee 1n 0ecember. 1932, devotes one 580't10n to the Mex10nn
repetr1 etlen !OO'Ieltient.

It

st~ted

ln part:

;tnen industries begAn to slow down these
people, 11ke others, hEld 11ttle or no ¥lork. t~or htrtd
many of tbem any cl)nsl d.r1~ble l41EHU1S. Before long the

bulk ot tkle UiaXi O;jns had to del;und on the to'tJnab1ps
tor rellet or were tlss1 sted by lndustrial goodfellowship clubs and other agenc1es • • • •

:,:e!:'lnwh11e rellet agencles in Oury flno ~aat
Ch1cngo, 1n conjunction w1 th. tho tCH'Hlsh,lp and oount,
8utho:r.lt1es, had been tno1l1tf:t1nf~ the movernent ot
families or small groups 01' lnd1vlduflle who w1she4
to return to Mexico.
Some ht'Hl Uttle money ot their
own, others lladthelr tHree edvf~nced by tbe trustees
or rellef agenclesi atl11 othert~ were i)rovlded wlth
;10rk by industries to enable them to get ebns to
travel sou thward.
aut the big job 'tins how to enable
these people to go ln tgr~1n load' lots • • • •
Tnrough the Mex1c.H::In consular author1 ties 8t
the cooper tlon of the 1~ex1oHn goverwllcnt an4
the Mex1cnn rfi11\~19Ys was o'bteined. Jillterican railways
gnve a speolal rete.

Chlc~go

iflle Cal\l111et and North township trustees aud
advisory lJof'rds find the l....nke GO\1nty Qori"";~1€)s1oher. 00operated wnole -nea1"tedly and Btl thorlzed tno trnnsporta tion • • • But the ootl(}n of the townsh.lp and
oounty 8uthorl. tles in authorizing tbe trnnaportfltloD
did not llienn the t tho muney Vi as 8'1ell(fble, beoHuse the
county, 1l.Hlk1ng cash. could pay only in scr1p. The

49

.
railroads required

cash.. ,(1 thEm arroflged wi til the
1ndu.stries 01' ;.Wist ~~hl(mgo to advanoe the lleCGi£IIHl:r;y
Ca.atl to tbe rnllroads, !HHl01)ting the sorip in return.
'l'hua tron .,j"t,lst Chi c'go thiu YEHU·, under
this urrnngernent, there llnve o(wn novnd by a aeries
01' special trflina. 8utomobl1<:u3 and truoks, or by
individUAl trnvel nrrenge~'Uents, npproxlmotely 1800
Mexican residents \'ina have gone to Uexlco. ut this
nt:tmber 1261 represented 1>61'80n3 \'ihose trnnsportntlon
expenses were paid, tbe btlklDce tH~in5 f,llded to set
to Mexico by 1:1 ntly tney had earned or wes oontributed
by other rellef orgnnlzatlons • • • • In this r~')ovement
a speclril rellrond tf:lr£:l to the 1!.exl0 n bord(-}r 'flaB
fixed at ~15 tor en Hault, ;J'1.50 tor tht\; half.... tare
rste.;Seyond the border, tbe arr8nge;~l.ent ~ll th Mexioo
proVided thnt the if:ex1onn government furnish trains
to tat\:c these .!;eople. w1 thout f\11·th~:;r cost, to thelr
respeotive destln~l\tlon8.59

It was th.ls latter c(nl61derfltlon tl'u::!t impoDed partic-

ular hardships upon the first groups returnlng to Mexioo; the
;;&ex1onn €overrunent did not

sent wi th

provtsion tor thelr tur'Che

Tne fonlwr seoretary 01.' the County Relief

trnnsportn tl on.

COlOOllttee, l:r.

,~udc:e

J~ltred

6UblUlhluent

Jonea. stated thut a representntlve was
groupe to insure that the Mexican govern-

core of telm'll. at the border.

ment would

afUHl."!lG

patr1otton

!"OOV61a{mt

",)rDVOked

'I'he whole

1'9-

OtHltllotln:: taelil.>€tsi while 20me

people looked upon 1t as a COflstruotive fJOva, others keenly

resented it.
OOUD terul

,[hen one ;';exionn ;:um

with the quest1on,

It

~a8

asked about 1 'taG

Uld you ever heel' ot anrtn1118

...
more inhuman?·'

"h11e thaN 1s

riO

doubt tinat lil&llY of the ;'::.,xloana

\,ere glnd to return to Mexico, others dec1dodly were not.
of the

fl 800i&1

IV!eXlo::Hl

2iAn

ODe

tbe depaz'turf:
It ,.f)

or

one

{~r\.}up

are sanding back

rel\'l.em'bera
5W'J8

ot

oooas1on the 1,ra:11grntlon authori tiel; round a

who had entered this oountry 111eSHlly some years

preViously.

we.B

f~ t

worker oa;nmentlng to htu".

On

ly.

amsia tin~}

;'~1sters

t.ne

He

W6S "":,0

be plaoed on III train '1:01' M.exloo immed1ate-

,;hen be objected thflt b18 family wos in Indiana Harbor, he
~H"'m1 tte<3.

to send 1It10rd to his wlte to prepare to aocoillpt\l\l

him to X\;1ex100 and to Joln h1m a it the re.l11'Ood sta tlun.
traught the wlte

8ppeale(~

Dis-

to the ~/1~tf,}rs, telllng thfUll that

plEuu, must be !lade not only tor herself but tor five chl1dren.

qben tbe slster. brought this tact to tnt) attention of the
irrml1gratlon authorities they protested thet thelr on1, concern
was the repatriatlon ot the huabnnd. but tlnally agreed to deter
this untll the Sisters could

BI"l'fBnge

tor tbe family to return to Mexico
.P.~rtl~l~s\~...~n

throu.gb tbe COmllltUllt1 Ch.a'

B8 6

unl t •

,ln C,tt~.1d.... 'ielt~£! ...p~o~

nowever. the major work of the

~~1

£liters was devotod to the

Hex1c"ns who r«'!1ma1ned 1n Our Lady uJ;" Guruh,lupe pf.l'rlsh rntb.er

than tbe departing lrn.m18l"nnts.

Muoll ot tbeir work wos directed

cal"6 ot

lJurlng 1932 a jolnt reso·

tow~rd ~;he

lution

or

t,tlE!

children.

consress ••~pprova<l b:1 the l>realdE,mt, set aside one dsr

11

...

Ils Ch.Ild lh!u:llth J)ey.

I'ltn

The Govornor ot Ind1ana 1"at1t1e4 the lel ••

1, 1932

8 proclilmetlon designatIng day

~eE'llth

Day."

86 ·'i,Iay Day Ch114

The pl"oolumst1on pointed out thats

!~cal"cl ty Q,t to ad ruul oloth: 1113 end ined.qua".
housing in lea6 tOlttunflt~ o4JIlYnunities menaoe the birthrIght of h.ealth, @.pod tood and 8cmltf.tl"1' l1vIng oond1 tlons,
whIch bolong to evory ohild. Only 88 ti,ls blrtbl"lght 1.
reco,::J:l1aed and fJvery ~,ttort· .put tOrth to enable chl1lSron
to enjoy these God-gIven bl.(U';f.i1ngst!l.8!Jn we ilope tor the
tuture ot our raoo and government. v

me

Governor further urged

tne

churches and othel· orsr.inlzatlona.

to brlng betore their people tbe 1mporttu\oe of prop •.r oar&,

tlurtul'e end training 01' ohildren.
~{lrried

an editorial ent1tled,

thi_ time lh!.. C,11Hl\t

II t

·~Cb.il.d

tl.ew,~

Heulih .. B1QCk AVEUlu.e."

It oo1.l:!m.ented on the rlti;b1is of the ohild as .et fOrth in "The

pb.lldren fa Ohftrter. ti
lndivldutlil dangE)rs

~~hlch

sg~\lllst

covera

.t b

w1de range ot

wi:Ull~ever

under tl16 pro'actlon of the America.n tlag_ , .. 61
progl"f:Vd

and

wI:lIob eVElry child abould be protected.

'1'88811'41885 of race. color or SituatIon,

th8

800181

he may l1ve

It tnen ou.tlined

devoted to oh11d betterment and raised the question

of protecting children in arMS sucn

~te

the Mex1can aettleillent

in Ind1aoo Harbor &8811181; povert,. end dl seaSCh

eo Governor'. iTQolnmation publlsbed 1n '!l\!! pal.,l

News. April 15, 1932.
61

~tte C§l}jfa~:'i ~Di.'

i.~

prl1

~~2,

19;.32.

51

...

In the
~hild

toll~#1ng

issue ot th1s new. paper the plana

Health Day "are published, lnoluding

at Catech1a"a t

liJioalth Conference

3868 BlocK ;\venue. trom 9 to 12

m&S10Xl.

~ to 4: i'. ;,;;.,,62

8

to~

.t~.M ••

and

The &1$t8;r&' work 1'61'lOrt sent to thelr mother-

t!ou8e ln I,my ot 1932 lndlol11ted thfit at the oonvent in Indiana
~arbor

lS:;) infants and

1>1"6-8011001 oh11dr(~n WG1"e

eumined OJ

~l ve doctors and four nurses t'rmo. the nearbl' Catho110 Hasp1 tal.

were 81s1.ted by seven 01' tile ;.;.1 sters.

7'118y

!printed
~nd

~ad

8

l'eport ot tb,is clinio. l1sting the

~~e.

paAWt

mH1U,s

or

li!W,\

the doctors

nurse. who participated ond pOinting out that the Cateohists
63
assisted them with 133 ob11dren
ware EUt6mlne4.
At

*0

~ltterent times groulJS of ohildren Vlere taken by the ~a8ters to

the tuberculosis sani tori WI. tor ;~-ra18 and examinoti OIUh
Also in

19aa.

tbe Chalr.t'latl ot the President's Organ-

lizatlon on Unemployr4ant i{e11ef issued

8

stateroont in w.blob he

lWarned:
It 1$ paramoun't ttu.\ttll6 constructive program
of a 01ty, 1ts fum11y IHlse '\Alork. its ohild care, ita
publio tlealth, its reoreational serv100 must not be
allowed to deteriorate because or the winter's extraord1oory demands tor unem.ployment r8118t. 04
,

_

t

w

••

liD.!. • .t\prl1

62

~h! C9l:WEt

03

1l!1£1•• .May

64

q,uoted 1n Th!

29. 19::a~.

3. 19~2.

G.lbWl!!

N!'i,~t JanUt1ry

15, 1932.

...

Tbe Staters ett(Hflpted to holp thelr people in all these

or

vfl1"lous aspects

50QIBl

,,_l1'u1"e.

OOOOUS8

thare were

80

the young men in the pari sh wi thou t work, the oor<lnlUll ty

man, ot

cen'.~

was open nll day 80 ttU.lt thoY' would have some nanl tutul source
r8ore~~t1()n.

ot

,A radio was oot.ained find the clubs were ltept aoti Vfh

The tiiepte!tiber.

193~.

art101e which told

isnue of

01'

:tn..

ht1!Gl~nqa ~fltechi~.l

tne enthusiasttc work of

B

group ot young

boys trofa Our Lady 01' Guadalui;>6 Churon in erect! ng
the Li ttle Flower under the direotion ot tbe
These young boys spent

'~"1eoks

1n their aooompli sl'U!l.ent.

s parish attfiir. ttl tll
tour little g1rls

6

grotto to

G

~;18ter ~Juperlor.

ut this tosk and took grent pride

The dedication

(,}t

the oorino was made

prooession led by the i'nstor.

d1"065$<1

oarr1ed an

1n whito fmd eaoh ourrying a

the! r tiay to the silr1ne while all joined in slnging

Twonty·
rOSEt

made

~lpan1ah

hymns. 55
ne~&et

aD 19a
In the early part ot 1933, the distribution ot tood

had greatly lJloroQaed. but by the .:".1ddle or tile 18ar. when

1ndustries

bea~1n

to operate ngaln, 1t Wft. 1"1nelly discontinued.

During th1e pariod of 1933 tho Sisters distr1buted 81,125 pounds

or flourJ 2,630 gallanD 01" (.ilk, and 10,219 orders of grocerleal 6

B:tlet

54

...

SUml:!lSrY ot' .tne,'iqrl\ }Lt,..n..!t,lL1.s...~~J)~.Hn

:"uring 19:J4 find

tog and

re1lg1ouf~

19~5

1934

~o

1939

tile ~.1sters, throut?hthe1r v1st t-

instruotion classes, had ref.lCned an inoreas1ng

nwn'bGl" of negroes 11 vll1B in Our Lady or Uuudnlupe phx-isn.

Pctober ot 19:56
lrorr~

of V1ctory

club ~HJS orgnn1 zod tor

0

thE

1936 to 19S9 the 1;ilIeGkly '.•'ork

lUaslo11Hl~Y

negro

In

WOLl-On.

01' Uur Lt,dy

rq:}ol~t£

51&te1"8 lndicnto tht.t in uild1 tlon to

dolly religious instructions, many aotivities were cnrrled on

tor the people of the

~)erish

in seltl1ng and

hand~iork,

frequent tree

i~lOvieB.

meetings ot

sod~ll i

ln the cozrlrnunity oonter.

Classes

singing, practice tor plays and iJrogrIA'Iui5.

,Parties tor

s~

cit:l holidays, picnics,

ties ond study olunl,;. 1'ol"

all part of the ,kJrcgrtuil.

v:."l·l~}us

gl·oups were

In 1958 tlle Ctlttl.o1l0 Youth

Org:;.~nlzution

was established 1n tnep!lrL.,ll antl boomoo a vo].'y tiotivG group_
In "Tanuary ot
8

19~9

a :ihy'tnlll Bnnd t'fSS org:mizon, tlaklng 1 tselt

popular add itS. on to tlle COI'llmun1 ty Center.

In 1937 the Uoxicnn ';>38to1" returned to Mex100 and the
'.,ork ot the pH:rlvh was tU;i.ell over by tue 0ongregnr,;1ou of the

.ifrieets ot the

;~aored

8S the nEn" 'p8stor.

In .,ciey

01'

Hourt wl th

~·.tter

~"athor

hstrioi{

O'NG111.~,.C.: ••

8 1'0:7 months he was replaced by Hev.

1959, undor th.e direction of the pastor a

55

ne1'1 80ciety. utt11iatnd .',1 th the Al,}oetlesblp ot !'rl.tye.t.', was
formed for tll13 m.en, tHldng the

llW1.6

"Los Gbreroa Gatolicos. ft

raise funds for the l)ariatu to llel,P rllOIabers in Bome spliClal

need. 67

On .Mlgust 20,

appOinted pestor.

1~a9 t

Heverend ",'sul /rioh.tl. C.t;.J., was

III less thHJl t.ro wea:cs atte:t" ili& arrival, on

;::,;eptember 2, 1939. a disastrous fire partially destroyed Our
Lady of' Guodalupo Churoh.

'lJl'

ll!!:..~nd ~~1.Ioo.e

gove this version

of the event.

The ohurch was virtually deserted, exoept
WAO were bus1ly (,mgnsed bank.ing the
ultars wi th f'lowers. h ~:(~xlco.n laborer. nble to be
up and around tor tbe first time follOWing a serious
for two senori tas

illnfHoJa, \;;ntarOd th.e ohurch, used f:' votivo oaudle llear
the entroDoe 1n tbankf'ul HOknowle<lpent or reoovery
tro!" hls 131okness. and s1lently went OWBY. '£he hour
was 3:30.
libe little girls bud nomellturl1y lett the
oud! tor1Wil only to rotU1"'D -co sec tlornes I"t:lp1dly S\1eeplng overythl ng 1n vie,., - cfu·pets. pew:,. stcltuary and
finally the pulpit - au they hUI'riec11y EH30t~ped (uld

save alarm.

1,~y.teriou81y. tilt3 vutive oundle b~d apparently
tipped to the floor i.1nd If!ni ted the dry carpeting_
,:':1 thin 12 minutes fire tbat \'ltiS f~lnned by tbe orossdratt ot open vI1n.d.ows Cltused fmttloient dumage lti thin

.0

...

the Budi tori wn of the 'i,18,OOO tr61ae struoture
neoees1 t.ate 1 ts ubnndonraent as 6. plaoe oL';Jorship • • • •
'!'he tire depftrt;;lent ht.ld Bavedtho tram. _11d1ng from oompl~'te 10S8. I't was found thot the buse_n,

could be used tor .Lounday !l1orn1ns L'ra.ses. But tnere were
"1(.8ts tor only 200 at atims. find f3 ,prox1ru"tely 1000
wera seek1ng (;Id::nss1on. 68
i

After

fourteen years the disaster had thrust the

SO:'1't6

~ariah

baok irl'totbe some £11 tua t10n it fecod 1n 1925.

pastOr

1lllt~(l1ataly

The

set about :ilak:1ng j)lans tor the new ohuroh to

replaoe the original building which hud boon quite smfl11
",MderitH1ite to the needs of the p",r1s:h
~he PAl"ishionerslY~d
~oad

tinA

L1IO. the ln3.1ori ty 01"

moved west and northwest aoross the reil-

tracks and desired e toore central locution tor the ohuroh.

~1sbop

Noll not only

g('J,Vtl

l>erm1ss1;m tor the building

ot

8

new

phurch but promised substantial material ossistance in its oonLots

~truotion.

~'1Gre

p'uronesed

tit

3520 l)eoder

Iten blooks :lo1-thwest of the onginal ohurch.

tleourea the hel'p ot'
pontrootor.

~'uld

pavHtlon WRS

t4)

the

p~lstor

brother ••ibo was

plans tor

th~

naw

~·tlth.r ~"'r1ohtl

t~. t;;CI!Hu,·fil

Q)lUl'cb \'fE:'U'O

f;;bout

soon

huild1ng
randy.

~jJc

be starte<i on ,)ec8!llbor 11. 1939 ::md BrrI"Ul€;G-

nents were tl'.I6de to
;>n that day.

~lis

~;treet,

lurt'(~

two trucks id th whioh to begin the '\fork

A group of men in the pariah. t:ried to persuade

to vUll t one

dr~1

longer so that \flork oould begin on

· hA

S,
Deoember lath'" - the teoat of Our Lady or Guadalupe. 69

l"'ather tol(i
througb

flS

tlu.~

that 1)10118 h8d been made

soh.eduled.

Ot}$ of the

thls inoldent and in telling bow

truoks to ftrr1ve.

'(H3rl

t~ley

f~n(l

ltowever,

Vlould h.flve to go

took: deligh.t 1n racoullt1116
wn1ted 1n va1n tor the

lt1.nally. one 01' ttle drivers oalled to say he

was 111 end oould not work, and .the other o'Jlled to eay h.is

truok bed broken down.

or

tio. todny. tbe cornerstone of OUr Lad,J

Quadf31upe Churoh indloates tha t build1ng was begun on the

lr!th of vecamber - teea' of the glorious patroness ot the

parlsh.
The people ot Guadalupe perUsh now tfioed tile year

at 1940 w1 tb e oornmon

bond to unite them and e oorttmon 8;'81

toward whioh the, would work in the oonstruotlon ot their new

ohuroh..
69

Bte.ter4ent ot lose Gonzal.ea. personal. lnterview.

1951

Q,'

ItAI Oog$lactJsm.

(UUu:sll

t~ft li~w

Tbe ereotion or the new church ot OUr Lady ot Quad8lu»
beOAme

Q

oooperatlve project in whioh many ot the perlshloners

particlpated.

The 8001et18. in the Pftr18h aOToted themselv••

to the oamp.lin to rall')6 the l1oees88r1 fund.s.

"Jamaioa." an4

festivels ot all Id.ncla beOilllO the order of the dElY.
manutectur1ng and

busill$SS

concerns in the

senerous help to the Mex10en i11*oject.

~Jever&l

cO:;:'J'C'iltnl ty g8• •

The Inland

provided all at eel beams used 1n the ohurch.

~teel

CO!JJ.panv

Youngstown Sheet

end Tube Company donated a larS8 quantl t7 0'1 pipe tor use wl th
a heating plant.

The Dntt1ngton Cement plant suppllod 288

bar"ls ot cement at pZ'oduotlon cost.
brioks at cost.

1~

neRrbJ factor)" supplied

Other 1,118(#(31; of business donated c8"h and

mercnondS.se towerd the success 01' the flestas •
.Practically all of the labor was provided by rn.ernbers

or .L2!

,Ob~eE.~~

end other par1shloners.

Some ot these

_n. atter

a hard del of tiresome labor, would spend several hours eaCh
nisht work.ing at tbe oburch.

liln

article published in

.lh..!

4 kJi:

U!!I2ad

.

~III told the story ot the oonstruc'l•• of

our

U:

-

Lad1 O~

OGa4alupe Ohuroh &ad d•••rlbed bow tbe pastor, r.tbe,r llt.htl,

5.0.1., work.. '
aide b1 alde with hi. ~"x1oan church-bulldera.
lle has donned overalls end WQrkahl,rt. oarr1ed
bnok, •••ed luber, out pi,. lena'h. la14 tlOOl"8.
p1 ••'.red walls and even worked GD 'he high root, '10

1n oerr7111.8 ou" hie share

0

t • the Jol1 to be done.'

Later, 1n an artl01e published In tbe pariah bull.'l.

1!21 "£!OSBlI611.

the me_bel'S ot the Catboll. Youth O...nlzatloa

HOal1ed the part the, had played 1n the bul1dlns or 'he

.aUOlh

Tbe,r to14 bow the, bed unloaded lumber, stacked brSok. -arr1 ..

• ement and phster, helped put in SnwlatloD boer48 an4 la.talled tl1e tor the 4ra1nase
~.

8,.,em.'1

fOUDg lad18.

ot Our Lady of Vlctor1 S04al1'1

4eser1bed the ettort. the, put forth In spon.orina basaara.
bunoo parties, pla,. and dinners to oontribute their

ah~.

to-

ward the bul1dlagtund.,a 10 a more mature end re.erYed maDDer
the woman 01' "he Oatholl0 :Mothers' Clu'b poInted out tba' MIlJ
8aor1fl088 bad been Nqu11"e4

ot tbem In helpltt.8 w1th tbe

".1amaloaen and suppers, but they were proud to beve p.'loipa'e4
I

I

•

HI •

1.

b

'0 lilt

l~ ~I'

,. ",•.
91

tiaRA "'1£1'901..11.

lul, 19, 1940, pt. I, p. 1'_
~;.pt.mber

18, 1i.y.

, '$ , "

t

in thl:':
thtaiJ.> ei'icH'lIs to

; lt~tf;.rt c t:

........

lal

trJ(S

dlrGet1·Jn~:l.nd. NEH.... iatt,noe

()Ul' 14ady g;i:

............ .

Vlu4ury. 7~

'ill.C

ot:t.he ...~it}s1on"irJ'

~,:18U1otK,ry ~~1i: t.i,;!.i~S t ~:ork

11

...

Hi~,:b

ed by a sole11111

th.e r:;eop1e or
edifice

tllt'a

L18s(,.

In bis sermOll i.11enop Noll

I}81rish for their l11tertmt 1n erectIng the new

'!Ji thin ~juoh

n brief spaoe atter fire tind almost destroy-

ed tleir old church.

prnlsed'~ne 1.,1I0rkt,lt311

Ite

had liberally donuted thtl1.:t'

plasterers, And

r:18sot\s. 75

r:H~rYl C(:JS

13eCt~U~6

0;" the ptu"lan who

fHI oarpE1nterb. briok layers,

(}f

their generosl t1 in time

and lnbor. tile churoh, vl\lued at approx1nlotaly

the church and

(~

co~;"end.4

~;35.000

cost

typlcnl ..'iex1or.m flEH3ta oontinu.ed t;tlrollgD. the

afternoon end evening.

The In,nsb bulletin o,f the following

~~b.e ~ 168S of farewell in the old church
consti tuted e tou.ching aot be·C(lu~:,e tbere is no
ter67fell tbat iflnot sad r.tt saying goodbye to 8
loved person c)r on lallving thG blessed place that

tor

years

80ifiG

000

has f'requmrtE'Kl.

Il'he trrmater of the imago of ;loly Mery
of Guadu lUlm to tho new ohurcb in lo~ .find so lemn
procession "ubll(lly aO'i!l{)tlstrfltod, tba t::.6tho11c1 t1
of this co lony. flS it ;)ausad alo.t1y and as ill
triUini'~h tll1"ough th.e stroets ot', tho c1ty.
Uleesad
be tho 101 t11 or our fatlwl"sl 'If)

The old ohurcb of Our Lndy of Guadalupe Was rebuilt,
~;t ..

re-named

JUde, and turned over to th.e ll!:tgro Cfl'1l01ic8

thin seotion.

'fhla parish, too,

Heart priests,

;'<'a.tbol.~

•

I

I

•

•

I

jj'richtl i:md

W(ili

ot

served by tile Jacred

~;·nthi.~l" i,iUOG,

who resided ill

the rectory

a~

,,,0 £1v 1.t 1..!~ foP.X:

Guadalupe.
t~. .x~J1.1il..0L..~Jl.U;.!£l 81\

11 study of tl1$ parish bulle tin, ~ .fOf.t2(ill1!lla!!

1'6vealad how the Gatholic Yuuth orgflnizatlon under the leadership of Fetllo}'

/,jBXOn

follow04

clUt

the 1'e 1181oU8. ou1 tU1'(11 ,

soclal end recreational aspects,of a general program ot
aot1v1 tles sponsored by the .pariah from 1940 to 1943.

aotivities not only

pl~v1Qad

Ttlase

many diversions fUr tne youna

people ot' the peris.h but a160 bro~:,ht tlltUn 1nto oontact wi ill

mentusrs ot CYO grou.ps from maul otber pariahese
the Ham:il.:)H lIeanery Counell otthe

eyo

!~b11vhed 1n ~

letter trom

to th(';) club at tlUadalul>e

inviting the young i~ople ot GUadalupe parish to

party usa

it.

£i£E2QYlo,fS.

8

skating

This inv1tation

pOinted out tha t the yoUth8 ot saob of the otJler thirty

parlshes wanted to t1et be'ttor aoque1o'ted wlth all other
mEmbers. 7 '1

Reports on all the vax-loua athletio 80t1v1 ties ot
both tll,e tiftlor and .1unlor eyO and the girls· tef:U'48 are ful11
given 1n ;it,gOS, av"SU1I1f.\}.U-

The pr1est~ of tue parish b,a4

been ablo to j~ikG arrangements fal'" their teams to l)raotloe 1n
the gmn8e1um
•

•

iii

r

''*

ot

B

nearby pub110 school.

The sue oees of the

63

teams 1n evidenced by 'the trophies won by tham whlcb ere 8tl11

on display
8

lit

GuIld.lupe Booial center.

In 1942, Dls. tllss l,ol Oall

magaz1ne ,.•ubllsbed by the l?rlests ot the ~~acred neart. to14

ot the 1unior OYO
lJ!ast Chicago.

boys

winning tbe baskotball championship ot

This art10le oommented that, tfThese boys trom tbe

streets, Angelsia th Dirty Faces, have breatlled the all' ot
sportsmanship and Cf,tnolloi'1 of the CYO and ha'le risen to new
hel gh ta.« '18

The Chlef l?:robf~tlon otfioer ot tbe Juvenile Court

ot

Lake County ln an interview wlth the writer on july 10, 1961.
characterized the 4eor008. In Juvenile Court casos in 1942 doni
the Mex1cun group aa having Doen ftamazing."

He thought tbat

the decreas. GOuld be attributed to tbe recreational program
oarr1e4 on 1n 0\1fH1f~lu'pe parish. end to the cooperation betweell
the prlests end Oourt authorS. tiea.

The paristl priests. he telt.

bad been partioularly hel ptul in the reheb11i1mt1011
of the ,Parents of ohildren coming to the attention

ot some
ot the Court.

Jar the ftrst three y&or period ot ~ ~oqq16~AI'
publioation, tbe young people cOt'lprislng the staff worked man,
hours eacb week..

publiorrtlon the statt was teted. fIt a breakfast atter

_I.

•

t

On tbe tbird anniversary 01' the 1Xlper e
liilUIO.

B.'•••••

...

t. t1...ot .L9! 2'EBlI. IataI SllIUIII. lwllol" UI4

oar

Swo.. 0'10.
• • • OD81'1

La.

ot Vloto.,. So4aU',. 0Qr Lad1 of Vi.to.,

st.,.n. u4 ae ......,. of

14"".1" ot ..be •• tt

0_ 1bO'.

...... with

otLu

j ••ket.

tbe pariah _._

*0 hu WO.ICed . .,

'1 tbo

tal'lltv.llJ .... , ....

,a.tor. 'ather '»Iobtl.

A ...-.r

the toUowl,.q w• • •'bout 'hi. altab ...

.......tulate4 tbe 10UD8 _olle upon tbeir 4wtJ,e4 work.
po18UtS

,N_.'_
lie

00.' that tbe Hal value of the 81tt. 1., In 'be :ra.,
"the hip••, .. pus...1

tIl8' the, b.ad b.. pr•••ailed "

" '.....'8'lv. of all the MGtone OathQl1os in the 81t,. 1'.to_
'1'1...,1 ••• 91 .aa lAlU. 21JJ. Sloted ,be aaul'feredT of II.

IlI£IIaaJra

aa4 OOllmGlno(\

that this papal' "hal beoo•• " pea"
l~orM4

,...r 1A ke&91118 the '''918 of the partlb

of all

peroob.lal ••• aM e.en,•• ,.10 IA lM8 the p,tbllo..ts'oa .t

bDI9»iIa.U waa 41.0_'1_e4.

,a8

110.'

tar ee oou14 'be 1••J'1M4 _ •

• upea.i. wu• •eeaaltated br hea.". expea_ ot -la'.18U1c
_. paper •
.After r;forld

a.

VIal"

II u4e4 lA 1'46

paZ's.ah *0 he4 8*",04 1n

tu

YaJllou.8 liZ-GIl• • •

toft•• ntUf'ud home. lWth .ott "1tl••
,. 1111
XIV, '1.

~\11111..

8l\(l tbAt ,.... MIl

Oft

a

of tbe u _

181',_ 80.1. we.

".lID

_011 21, 1'61.

10 Se.lDa. "Bal'bor Hlgbllpta." JIll.

0'

iIll.

'I

....1. 1a1,1.tl4.

Y_al Cathol10

rather Du1el Kennell". 8.0.3'. orfIGnl... tbe

Won.....

!he" i . no doowra.en'ar,. ..,.1al
How_• • a tors.. . .bel' ot ' "

. .llebl. tor tIlle perlod.

YOW to14 • • utter tn a ,p&raona1 la'ervln tha' etm1_ aa4

jul_ IIOU,. for 11011'1 'bop a. Ilrle oarned ou...

~_

of

ftll8J.o'WI. M.lal aM • •lat•••~'lYl '1•• that a"fto,'" lua_• •a of

rou.. .-»10.

.el_'. tro. Ou

La.,

'l'hla intor.'"

of Qua4alU»e parlsh to the .Marl_

.belA til , ......1. In 196'.

rep.,

bad 'beeD _., •• a
Ooap4NUI

Iiff took pr14e in telUq of ••

he beA 11v_ at 0_ of the ocat_.o•• on 'l1e ••t1Y1,1••

ot the YO. 10 Gua4elupe pu1eb.lfheJl r.'l:utJ!' X.uellr wu . . . .

t ..... to _tiler
BOWft_.

ODe

J,1IIrl. the YeW utiYltba '-au to 41mb'.h.

IJOtlP or

(I1r~

hom ..la oraanlaaUon

ooB'l.e. ,.

bo14 1 ta ....1 '-'18 aDA 18C1U.rren'ly aott"••

ft.

s.o.t• •••••1anel

la 11_ "he htll_ MltQhell.
0Ua4elUJ8 CaMh. he

pia.... la ob.U'S. ot work wl til the

lOu'11

ot •• Jl6rlab. Be wpa1ze4

rouac

peop1. or cUfteroll' aaG

at

th.<:! ~resent tlItUi)

'\0

qyq

~pe.

11ft clulua '0 aoo..,48"

;:(ost t:!lot1va am.ong these

nre tile Gloo t;lu b nnd

t:l

group or young laen

betweonthe ngee of' til'ff!mty and twenty-six cf.111ed nThe 'ropperlh tt

The l ..etlrl-AIllorloen
tbe chu1"Oh.

aoqulred 8

Veter~ms

are another aotlve IrouP nuJetlng at

frbe Olee Club directed by Yuill.x- .MItohell has

nne

reputation unO. nas given pertot-w..tlloes before a

numbor ot orsanlzatlona.

'l'b.e 'fIrst tloor

Eiir~

bGse.t~on't

ot tbe litore

bu11d1nc

adjaoent to Guadalupe Church ware oonvertod 1nto a soe1nl uenter
1n 1949.

iHloord1ng to an ar"ticla in a pub11oot1on of tho

Heart 11'fithors. smne 200 boye

2:00 until 10:15 ",.,1:.\.81

IJ&ke

~;nor~4

dully use of thl S oentor trom

·,han l1ather 1:11 tonell 1s not able to

'me so01al oenter 1s equipped ','il ttl pool

t~~ble$

in the bf1sanent t p1ng-pont;; tabler't a television sot. end e readIng

1"00111

on the t'1r.st tloor.

"~~(loh 01'

tHe olubs has a bnsl!l;0tball

three trophies: one tor the l.iex1oan otu:ullPlonoh1p

0 f

Indiana

!Iarbor, nnd tr;o for sportsmanship. as
Bes1des ma1ntnln1ng recreational activities the pr1est.

ot the parish work in

olos~

eoopertltion vi1 th proht;tlon find l>8role

ott113ars in saeking to rehab111tute those lndividuals '¥1no haTe
taken tuo first oteps towards dallnquency.

In November ot 1950,

;rather lUttohell met with tluthoritlos of the DivIsion

tlQn of Lako County to discuss the rer"abllitatlon
parolees tor :rnClI'!l

he hud

b~Hm t~..?po1.ntedpurolc

or

Ol~

Correao-

several

sl)Onsor.

The

Juvenile Court bas also souGht .c'ather's assistnnce in workina
.,.

11

..

,

61 father George. 8.0 • .1 •• ttIIurbor Haven," Iien S!.t
Aojloa. Donaldson, Indiana, II. OotOber, 1950, 3.

89
with boys plaoe4

011

,;>robatlon.

MexicAn children ~re reoorded

l'lo separate statistios 011

in

the annual report of the .Tuven-

l1e Court tor the ye&.'ir 1949-1950 t'ol" ~3st Chioago.

In the

f'ollowlng figures :,leXi(H'lD offenders I:U"(~ included Wldel" "Other8n~$

li.§2

! t1 4ei
white
Negro

22{;

269
65

Others
TtlG

712

713

62

Chi e1' J:robGtion

01"1"1081* co t>f.l1E.ulted to the wr! tar

that he (lid not oonsider the Maxi C~ll group as ooxalti tuting 8111
particular .1uvenl1e problem f.t 'the proeont t1:Il{h

lie 1'el t th8'

this was duo not only to the recraatimml aot!Yi ties for youth
but egfiln to the vlork of the parieh Jl rleate in dQaling w1 ttl.
the parents.

1!.dUg8 t,\q.tUlJ. l~~tl":1..~1!!

In order to efford the

~;eople

of the per1ah en oppor-

tun! t1 to learn 3ncllab. olnsses "ere held 1n the baS8filGnt of' the
oburch CNcry ,~edno aduy and
yenra. 84

Howev<H,", in

~.,aturde.y for a l)(H"lod 0 t several

February of 1941 a member

ot J=?.1! ObEG£OS

wrote 1n Soo..Et p6Mq,(~l!.!!lJ!!t3 an art1cle in Spanish ent! tled, "Lot

us Insist on the t'rootlce of

~Spenl$b.n

He rejoioed tb.at young

;;~exlcens spOke ~!4lgl16h vory well but thour)1t tueywould be losinE
I

.

(

I

It

q,ou!!ll.

{

I

83 bDD!.lnl H'12AU:t. J,94S!-l.!.§Q - l..q~entl! P.ogrt ;i;nQ1aDfh
84,

~q,1! .PIV·~o9qlo\!.~. J'nnuory

1. 1$141.

.&W

a great deal by negleotlng Spanish.
Senator CbeYez of riew Uexloo,

8.

!Ie cited the ouse ot

lOyt'i.l

Am~r1oan.

who hed reoen11y

spoken pub110ly for an hour and n halt uain;::; the !noat oorreot
span1sh. 05
~;hen

the Un! ted

registration ot aliens,

Government ini tlated tlle

~~tates

~

rart:O,ID\1J!le,11 published a. notice

stating tl18.t tbe Jingllsb tanchor would be present at the oburoh
to assist anyone needing h.elp in f1l11ng out tne required forms.BE
In June ot 1941, oiBhtoan boys {jnd girls who sraduated
from the looal public high scnool represented the largest 81"OUP
to graduate aince the ostabltarunent
IndisM Harbor.

after

8

TlUHHt

tho Mex10an oolonl' in

eighteen were feted with a breakfast

llas. attend ed by all tbe young r:eople or the pariah.

The June 22. 1941, issue ot
dedioated to the sraduates.

that

oj~

agOG ?1££Qg~~~el

'rhe CYO took pride In announoing

sOholarship to Indiana UniversIty
awarded to one of tbelr members. a7
8

In lIuoh ot 1942.
editor1al entItled, "Let's

oarried a page

~

1~ten81on

bad been

il£,£o-ts1nl!.! published an

~end A

Boy to Oollege. 1t

Thill

e41to1"1s1 pointed out that thtire would be twenty I:!exloans

85

icos ?,f\::£.Q<U!&s16lh Februnry 2. 1941.

86

~••

57

ibld,., June

January 15, 1941.
22. 1941.

graduating

In June.

e.
~;oholarships would bo provided tor graduat••

ot other natlonel groups. but tberG would be none tor 'those ot
l~.xloan

descent.

Members 01.' the parlen were urged to tak. some

aot10n toward llrov1dll18

8

soholarship for one ct tbeir out.tand-

ing students, but there 18 no Indioation that tilt. proposal was

taken up by aD, group_
have provided

~~lno. ~l.

~oholarshlp.

war the l,atln-Amerloan V.terana

tor some 81x

01"

seven MexioaJl men a .

women, seleoted from the local high sohool on the baals of
80bolast10 abillty.
The religlous Instruotion at the obl1dren ot the parlah

oont1nued to be s1ven by uur Lady of V10tory lU881onar, iii.tera.
'l'be1r annual reports stve the following f#flI."ollmonta of ohildren
In oateohetloal

cl~s$e.1

1940-1941
1ld41-l942
1948-1943

1943-1944

1944-1945

••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••

In June of' 1946 Our Led,. 01" Victory i,,11seiontlrl Slstera

lett the perisb 1n order that the COlWeIlt ln wlliott they had been
l1ving might be used by the school slsters who assumed oharge Dt

the newly opened sollool tor negro ohildren tlt st. Jude's parIsh.
It had lons been the hope ot tbe people of QuadBlup.
parish to have

8.

sohool ot thelr own.

nowever. the eoonomiO

depre ••lon. the bum1·ns ot the orlginru. ohuroh and the necoss1 't7

ot bul1dlns

.

6

'10

.new one had made the construotion of a school

building :f'1nanolQlly im.posslble.

In 194', Father Daniel

KennellJ. S.C.1., persuaded the pastor of

~:t.

lohn Cant1u8'

Cburoh to rent one floor 01" his large sohool bul141ng to OUtletslupe pariah.

Under this plan 189 ch1ldren were enrolled at tbe

end ot september in 194'1.

Tills,

fll'rangem(ill~

w1 tb. St. John' ..

perish bas oontlnued up to the present time.

One 01" the par1fJh

priests drives (\ school bus each mortling durl118 the sohool ,eer

over a speoified l"Outo throu{#1 the Pfjrlsh to brlns the children
01" Guedc:.lupe j;)ariah to

st. John's school

build1ng udJacent to the ohurch was

pariah. and the upstairs

l'OO.

The store

bul1dlJlfh

Dr Guadalupe

~JUroh(u.ed

of th16 building beo6,me the rec-

to". tor the prlests, who harS turned over tb.e house bul1t In the

real' or the cburoh to t11011'1'on01800

~~19ters

ot [it. los.ph who

statted OUadclupe school.
In 1950 1t bad been neoescsnry to close

sohool beoause of' t1l'Wnola1 reasons,

fHld

~,t.

Jude'a negro

Our Lady

01"

Vlotorr

M1s81.onary i;leters were tu,ked to return to Guadalupe parlah.

At this time Father Justin GroBs.u.C.l. was pastor or Guadalupe
pariah, having succeeded Father Julian Lubovleok.S.O.J.

the 1950-01 sohool )"'ear th.e l:I1ss1ona17

~;,t8ter8 tau.gh~

~ina

some &lS

Mex1o(ln children Httending the publio sohoolae
~:!!!1\X

M1I£IouJ:P,u
A

tew articles 1n jogs !)I£Eoqulalis glve a glim.ps. into

'1
tamtly relat1oneh1ps in Our l.ady of' Guadnlupe pur1ell.

). member

of J,.o$,. 9.b,£o.J:P..! wrote tb.at among various families the ohl1drell,
in spite ot the example of paren'., bad de.eloped into tine YOWlS
people.

perents.

Man,. of them worked,
,~h.n

g1ving their checks to their

tney asked thelr parants tor spe.n41,ftg money. th$l1

were given about titey oents.
h1s opinion a$ tollowst

'fine writer ot the article ottered

.

"Is this just?

No.

A youth who earna

$50 or ~60 haa h18 needs t~Dd ptU'ent s arG obliged to know 1t • • •

were they not young 8180,,,00

He believed thnt most youJlB men

did not hnve 8raye vices tlnd ahould be allowed to escort ycung
lad1e8.

The

previous week the same writer admonished parent.

about the conduet ot some ot the youAger ohlldren of the parish.

Re reminded thena of thelr obligat1on to know how tnelr ob1ldren
bebn"ed outside the nQf'1e.

He e::Q)res8sd the bellet 'that, the

oblldren tiere allowed too muoh liberty nnd 01 ted examples of
disrespectful bQh.ov1or toward adults. C9

In this sume issue the

g1rla of tne p~rlsb. .i>ub11aned an artiole in \*'~h1oh they expla1nect

their withdrawal from 1I1e baaebr:\ll leflgue be('muee of the
difficulty enoountered in getti ng to praotioe.

that the boys had

. ".

..

hO

88

i 0 21

89

1k&~

problem in thle matter beo8use they \'161'.

¥A£EQ~&nA!!.

••

'mey 00%l1ple.1oo4

Ootober

Ootober 13. 1940.

2'.

1940.

~

I
f

AU! .

"....

,.

~eQ

leftve~thG

to

house any t1me, s1rla, on tbe other band.

1

bat

to )8r8u841. thel r parents to allow tlutm to attend practioe games.

The young ladJ who wrote tbe artIcle commented that. deapite
these inconvenienoss, they plaruled to begin proot10. ap1n aAd
hoped that "our splrit will continue and not di. 409a....90

litS01
w~l tten

i!..~g!:!'al..B

publ+ med a serl.. of art101••

1n SpanIsh on "Christian Metrimoq.fl

r"ec~11ed

'rhla

1.&,

author

that 11\ MeXioo:

i~ben 8 clv11 Ufirr1age was .trectea. 1n the
v1cin1 ty or iOlile concublnage mnde public. the ne1gh-

bora tied trom its contaot 88 from 8
But in these plllces there .1s no 8uch
appears that refinement ancl morell ty
J&arriages b.Y tbe 01v11 law generally
ahort t i . 8t.D08 th.er lOile the moral
make them ind1ssoluble.

serpent • • • •

Quster1 t1. It
are 1n benkrupto,.
prove to l.a' a
ti. the.t should

};Ie urged tnftt 1n order to 'tremedy tb1e anomaly tAet grSlvely

atteo ts

8

CClthollc colcm1 not only 1n the sooial order but in

i.. ts spirt tuai struoture, OQtnollos mamed only by the 01 vi1 law
ehoU lel see tbe pastor

~.'bout having the1r marriage validated. nil

Again in li42, an artiole written 1n

~p6nlsh

deplored

I#he lax customs 1n the world that had invaded tbe Cotholio home.

ne

Vir1 tel' \'fa::rned the t, "From the disorder ot the Mexioan

Oe'tholl0 homes prooeeds tne decadence of the pariah, end 111
,

•

.,

L

eo

na-

t1

I_ll••
l:Q'a.

91

l~vGmber

10, 1940.

order to remedf the al tuatlon tUe

~,~.x1can

'I
family must return to

Its priaoiPl••• "93

q,gg18.;J..

l~re1) lEP.8, ,~a. Que dt1ABRQ

,Flirt M

Conver.etlon with priests, sisters, and 8001al workere

who have had close contaot wi t11 Mexioun fonUlt". ln Indiana
Harbor revealed the t the pu.mber ot
. 01v11 marriale. tUIO.D8 Menoane

has inoreased

~Sl"eatll.

Stones told to tbe Lila$lonary Slst ..s

in tbelr beme v181ts Indloate4 that tbe orowdlng of manr boardere
in already overorowded ba.•• has beon r e epoDe1ble tor the breakup ot 80me ttAm111e'h

Aeents trom tn. varlous 1ndustries go to OD~

home after another seeking quarters tor men they wl sb. to emplo1.

On Deoember 9, 1950

~

il.emeBad

i&m!~ publl&he4

a news

item ent1tled. IfOlt1 Healtb Ottlclels i.re Blocked by Law lA
Ettorts to Improve Rouaing Cond! tioD'h"

Thi8 stated in part

the.t'
;Jub.tandard housing in ~a8t Ch108g0. B
medium of frustrat10n for health and welfare
off10ials, 18 8O~netblf)g they are powerless

oorreot.

w

Although human oollalderntlon tells tn.
something shou.ld be done to 911tUDate unbelltJVa'bl,
bad oonditions, the law says 1t 18 not w1thin the1r
jurlsdictlon to act.
The law haan" eyes to see the sutterina
oreated by Inadequate housing fac1l1ties. The
officials do.
,

IF _

18

a

,.
... The big problem., ot course, is 1n tbe Vllokl,.
populated Indiana Harbor sectlon of the city. It 1.
not u.wSUal to find 88 many .s 25 persona living 1ft
s1nsle unit dwellings ... BO!lle'tlrnes two tar!i111es or _YeA

mo:ro.

blab :renta

nor 11$ 1t unuBunl to find tmul11es paying
Ii liTe 11'1 gara.ges or other • converted '

8 par trJlmlt 8.

In order to Illustrate the

over~all

problem, the oondition of

one home was descrlbed 1n detail by the 01 t7 heel th

tRap'

otor.

After tbe desoriptionl
he eCtdd the t this cnse 1 an t t IHu:\r11 as bad 68 ~m.
1n Indiana 1ferbor. He tc)ld 01' famillee 11vlns in
gnr1lg8s wl th nothlJ:1C but (11rot t.Laore. lihenever suOh

a plaoe 1s oondemned th.etam11y m.o'9'88 into an a1raady
oongested unit or to 8 plnce junt 88 bod. Thet 1.
all there 1s to be bed. V8

On

1~ov6mb{~r

1, 1950,

lll!. IlIa!+Pd f'&YfI

pOinted out that

federal hous1 ne units are $t111 &Vt311uble to cOt!mu.nl tle8

take the proper steps to obtuin them.
,m.ent ooordinator

ot C1110a60, who

tn.,

The housing and redevelop-

spo.ke at the

~st

Chioago

oouncil's annual meeting, stf;lted that "8 oity btHU.y, in need

ot

housins tha t doesn' t tuke adV6n1HJ8G of the federal plan 1.
lax.,,96 The 01 t1 Adm1nistret1on 01' :£88t Cb103.go has retused to
dIU

94 Ila. HammoJ\..4 Ia.1!U. Deoember 7, 1950, pt. 1, p. 1.
95

96

.lb!d.
1l.!Sl. t

November 1. li)60. pt. 1, p. 2.

76

...

oonsider

tederal housi1l8 llrojeot.

Q

it.

sooial worker trom .£0.8'

Cbioago I..'a'od thAt she telt 'he ObjfH,tlons ot the 01

t,

adminis-

tration were ba.ed not only on yol1tloal reaoons but al80 on the
taot that 1t would be d1fficult to de01de 1'01"

\'~h1oh

,roup nouBlna

would be proylded - negroes, J.nglo--Ju»r1oana. or !;lexican-Amerioan'h

Tbe housing problem has been further 1ntenslfled by th.
taot that the

~at

ln M.e, ot 1951.

Chioago City Councl1 terminated rent oontrol

lb.!.

Labo£ ~lIS1N!l ptlbl1sbed

8

few eumgl •• ot

how landlords heve teken e4vnntege ot thls decision.

Th., 11ate4

the names of tlve .Mexican tsm11lee l1v1ng in one building. th.

rentel ot whloh was raised trom ~:S2.50 to ,'5 a month. 9 '

A

member ot one 01' these fsm1l1es _tate4 that tne owner want. the
families

'0 moye In order thei

aooommodate single

~en

tbe bul1d1ng oGn be used

working 1n the various

lb!. bPmBS tlme! on

lndu.'~l

'0

•••

July 6. 1951. announced thet Eaat

Chicago plante would emplor 10.000 more men.

Two of the largGe'

industries In the Indiana Herbor .eotlon tOlether wlll neod 8aMe
7800 workers by tho middle ot 1952.

Steel plent ot Indiana Harbor

~be

In apeald.ng ot the lA18114

artlcle pOinted out that,

Inland 1s planning to oonstruct tour opeD
Thlrty six furna08S are now 1n use.

heerth turnaoes.
1

b

I

I

j

IF

•

I

•

.rune 15, 1951.

,.
The addf't1onal tUrAaoea \~11l inorease produotlon
trom 8,750,000 1ngot tons ot .'eel annunll, to

4,800.000 tone.

Inland artiolel. estimated the

projeot will neoessitate add1n'a2,300 workers to
their ourrent toree ot 18,000.
S1noe 'the end ot

.~orld

War II some ot tne Industries

in Indiana Harbor have beeD turalne to ll1erto nloe tor 8441 'tonal
laborers.

This trend 1s hevlng,a det1a1te ettect on OUr Lad, of

Guadalupe pariah.

These people. too. are Span1sh-.peaking

Catholics and are .stabllshing

in thls pariah.

th01l1801v68

Oon-

versatlon with Individual Mexicans has revealed tbat some ot
the Mex1caDs bave tended to reject the IJuerto Hloans, wbl1.
others, remembering the trllH'Jtinent thtlt the, themselves reoelved
8l"e atte.mptlDt, to help them In ""ery poaslble ..,.
worker believed thet

ilOI!le

or

.G. so01al

tbe difficulties between the

Mexicans and Puerto Hlouns oall be attri buted to the taot that
the llttle property that \'UUJ available to the Mexioans 1s 61so

now avcilable to the Puerto Rioans.
:::-1eh hos Ot:Hltinuod to grow; ut the last

three l',!asses each !:>und61

.[«.<'1ny

able to {r,et Inside the door.

uust stand and £lome are not

The 8.verage

'Was estlme'ed 8.t 1250 by the postal".

Sund~1Y

~1hen

evc

t('.ass attendence

the Saorament ot

Confirmation was adlrdn1stersd in J'>prl1 of lli51. 1 twas necesaary
to d1v14e the oonfiniiBnts and their sponsors into two groupe •
•

1

• •• •

"

...

One group waited in the basement ot the ohuroh ua.l1 the olher

was contirmed..

The overflow suggested that cur Lad1 ot Gua4a-

lupe ~arlsh haa outgrown its .eoond ohuroh building and that
plans ore in order tor a larger edit1ce to stand a$ the
religious symhol &ad 001'. of ~. community ltt. ot the Uex10aa

eM Kexlcaa-AMrloan IrouP ot t nell.na Harbor.

...

OOliCLUSIONS

The Ilexlcans began 110 .ettle in the Indiana Harbor
•• otlon about

u~ao

lacking a seruse of un1 tJ or nn

orl~nlz8tlon

that might shleld thom, 1n same degree, 8&81na\ disorimination
and exploitation.

It waa not until 1925 that tbey were brought

together under the d1reotlon ot an Itallan

l~lest

and b, the

leadership ot a tew Mexioans of 80me eduoatlon who had let'
Maxico beCause ot the persecution of the Church reg1ng in 1921.

Host Mexioan. who had a.ttled 1n Indiana Harbor oame from the
uneduoated laboring olass...

n••plte d1sparities

ln eduoatlon,

however, all tbe 1mmigrants found oommon around ln their 1'8118101
end their d•• lre to have a parish Oburoh of thelr own.
ohuroh tbe, built 'beoame not only

8 re11€~loU8

The

centel' but

8

core

around whlob grew a oonsiderable soolel and cultural 11f••
This study reveal.ed the marked degree to wh1ch the parl. ot
OUr Ledy ot Guadalupe be.ame tbe center aroundwhiob. 'be 1mmlS%'flnts established their llew splritua1. 8001al, oulturel., and
eauoetlon.al 11 te ln tbe industrial ar_ the.tdl ttared

80

mark.,d-

ly trom the agrloul\ural baokground 'he, bad known ln Kexico.
'Ie

L,t t:!l . .

SRlr&!»ra\

In a pariah ollurch of the! r own tbe .MexiOEln people
oelebrated their re11gious 11011d0.18
tbey bad in :MeXico.

~&

111

muob the

Spanish newspaper

~~l,

Sfune

AalIQ

way

4~1

fAG

U9&tl,£

oarried ubundant evidenoe or tne devotlonul and enthualaatl0

manner tu wllloll they tollowed out t11e ohuroh year wtth tra41tlon01 love of oolorful oeremoat...
08tioo,

n ...So il!1. fl9S"

Tbrough

tnell" oreaD ot gubl1-

the, defended th.eir la1 til and lntoJ!'lll-

sd the peopl.e or tbe perseoutlon in Maloo.

In the Ohurch, wt th

the Stu. f)aorltloe ot the 14ft_sand tuo ""me 880rmnenta

th.,

bad

a firm busts to which the, oould oling wnlle beo('.udng edjuated

to t he new 11 te tn the Unl ted S tatee.

p.ogla\' lilt!
The purtah churoh
88

well

liarbor.

S8

bt)otur~

the ii161n souroe ot the oooial

the spiritusl lite ot many ot the Mex10ans ot Indiana

'fbe playa, tlanoes, "lamaloGa," suppers, an4 t.stlv.,,18

ot all ltlnda

tlUl" were 'p1"'Omote4 to rals8 fu.nd. tor tbe ohuroh

also served to .meet the reoreutlonfll needs ot tho people.
lie

8

united lifiOple 'the, were able to secure a theatre

of their own wbere tue, would be freed froln dl.or1m1netlon.
They were a180 ftble to establisb bettor relations with the

police de'psrtment to suob an extent tha' by 1951 a bltte2l'
problem had beoome a nesllg1ble one.

AlthouSD open 41aorlm1n-

1

I'

!

---~.

...

etton haa dlmlnlsl'uit4. tbe tact thet tlle
keep to thElma.lvee 1n

t~

oolon,

8u88e8t~!!

~1.x1 "nIlS

oontinue to

ttmt dlso1-1m1nat1on

probably cOl'ltlnuea in subtle wayEh

Th.

nlp~

level ot unity whion they had managed to

aohieve in Ui25 in building tltair church did not long endu.re.
neo1'luse of

1*1V(-\l1'188, dlftertlIlCes 1n education 81l'JOog

perso!~81

the people, and the translent

oba.ract(~r

of theIr or8a1'11zatlona 41sbrdlded.

ot

!t.0~ Ob,£~a.. Cr~!oll!aqil

«ReJ

ot tbe populutlan. most

D1soord entered Into the runka

;r~".Itt

nnd the severe economic

depresslon caused thE! mjQJ.'i t7 of t11(; lendfu·s to return to

MexiOo.
Durl ng tbe orl tlcal yef.u.·s or taG depression Our La4y

at Guadulupe

played

1)EH,*lsh

B

vi tal role in tile 11 ves ot 'he

Ont'l1li111or w1 tb 8001al agenolee and reluotant abou'

!.1exioana.

•••king rellef. thes0people turned to the Sisters of the parish
tor they telt sure ot beIng accept.d by them.
Convent theY'

secure,t

[::It

.J,t the Dleter's

letiet the essentlal requirements tor

sustenanoe or were trdttin to aBenol es that could ;:.·l'OV'lde tor

speOlnl needs.
in order to

Tne

tHIS1,-,i

~lsters

made use ot every poaalble resource

tbe it.opl. depending upon them.

famllies 1i'iho were helpe4 at this time are

work1ng wlth the Mls810nary
At almost every

~lBt.r.

t.~rlod

nO\1 tllOst

l,tany or the
\0101 in

ot Our Lady ot V10tor.r.

ot lts existenoe Our Lady ot

Guadalupe perlsh plaoed speotal emphasls on aotivlties tor the

1

81

...

young i)eople of the

'paristl.0Ur1nt~

oommulll ty conter estab11sll(!d in

tlH~

the depression yaHr. the
bBsement

ot tl1e (,burch was

tor many Mex1con youths tb.e sole anurce ot roorentlon.

;,:ben the lnst Mex10t>n pastor returned to h1s nuttve
lond thoporlsb. was placed in tho

rattlers.

'rheae luu-e

i~_r1c6n

(.Hjre

ot the Saoretl H"art

priests ?tho. wbile 6,P.prec1e.tl11g

the QultUl't",l heJ."1tBga ()1'> the !.I.nouns, were eble to asa1st thenl

in the process ot Amer108nlzat1on.

'"through athlet10 an4 cultural

clubs the Pt1rish priests helped the young .people

w

mingle wi th

those tram other pur1sbes.
Other stud1es of imitligrent Groups bave revtioled a
high rate or cl1.me sud delinquenoy amollg the seoond g611erf,~tlon.99

The taot thn t this
Harbor

Ofi!l

\"IUS

!lot true

amOl1{!

the

£&exlC(c{llS

ot Indiana

be attribu\ed in large degree to the aot1v1t1es

oarried on tor the youth ot the p6r1(;11 at almost all t1rlles.
vne or tb!: gruvest llro'blEUllS thH t ttle

l~exioen

people

of the Ind1ana Harbor seotion bas faced - and 18 tno1ng - 18 that

ot housing.

The over-crowding

the breokdown of
...

T

•

mLu~r1ages

or

the P«i .vle

and tomily life.

h08

oontr1 buted to

The pltumet1 In-

a2

...

or8ase of Gl!lploymant in the argo 1ndustries of the erea will
probtlbly intensity this problem unless ,more adequate provision
for housing 1s

xyuidth

~oo1al

worKors from

~JUb11c

and private

agenc1es enoounter SOMe ditt1oult1es 1n find1ng boarding or

adopt1ve hOlUGa tor Mex1on,n ch1ldren beCHluae elf the oTsrorowded
The iJexicH'aD ,;Jeople ot Ind1ana

cond1 tlon of Mexlofll1 homes.

IIarbor are no longer reluotant about using 8001el agenoles
to seek rellef.

'l'be Cfrtholl0 Fai tb forms a largo

baokground ot the Mexicnn

l~.,ple.

~JBrt

ot tbe oul turs1

'J.1h.e 6stHbllatullent

()f

5

parIsh

ohurch or tlusir own gHve tt1fUtl somathI'B vi tal upon ,:,hiob. the,
could depend ',/llile maklOf( the tranaj tlon to .Mnsrloan 11to.

lIere

they 00\.1,14 oarry on mMY or the ouatome ()nd trnM tlone 01' thelr
nfltlve oountry end stl11 1'l.n4 the 8ssenthils 01' the be11er. the,
Shtirea wi th Anglo-Amer1oun Catholic ••

Ttle rioh cultural baOKground

eom.ethlng ot which they

at the

Iifiex1can people was

proud and were anxious to preserve.

VHltre

The lefidera among 1S!. O}!r§£oa

o.!!lS?.~*CO$,

.f

~6n

Jo,&9",« who posseeua-

ed a broad kno'Nledge ot the U tenlture and hls tory ot their

country,

we~e

ealer to extend tne66 vuluee

They ulu.d their newspaper
library tor tbie purpose.

pel

,,,ABlltSQ.

~ong

thelr people.

J!l. Uo,sc,r and promoted a

However, these eftol't. tulled beoause

most ot the people lacked the edU(Hit1oCl necEu;ssry to

8ppreo1!~te

th.is mnter1nl.

attorts

or

For this same resson, 1n flll probubility. the

Los Obr,Ko,~ to foster clasH. for ob11dren 1n the

history and traditions ot MeXioo 80hieved little 8UOOOS8.
For older people the learning of e new language is
usually

fA

very d1ftioult task.

}·.,{any of' tht)se people oould

oontinue to teel aeourl t1 in the' use of tl1611" own language by
1"81"181. ning 1n the oolony settled around the p81·1sn ohurch.

in

};>fir!

an

Here

80t1 .. 1 ties and atfairs t!~ey oould !"'1nd diversion in

their own language group.

However, the ptu"1ab grondad an

OPl)Ortlln1 ty for all to learn ,:!algllnh through

1n the churob

01a888s

oonduo\ed

b~a.ment.

The prooess ot

~~m.. 10 anlzation among

th.e second

generf'.tion is best Illustrated 1n the p€~r1flh bulletin AcO,!

Pla,os,uio).!e:. published trom 1941 to 1943.

The first few pages,

~ltb articlHfl by ofl'lcer(90

ot ltq,6.

Obr8rO,ft and lJ'pdree, c('~tol&Oa8.

were wr! ttan in Gpsn1sh.

The oh1ldren and young 1')eople8 t pages

were wr1 ttell InUlg11sh - wi ttl s 11 berli'll use 01' Amerloo.n slans_
l~dJ.W.p.ti o.p.a1.

1,.itl

In the early days

01,"

th.a ol~ganlzation

01'

Our Lady ot

Gu9.d~lupti IHu-1en the eduoatiorml act1vi ties oarried on by

0Ju:ero \

ft.o!

\;ft to 110.0 & n~;6A.l.,e.Uft were d1reoted t01r18rd tntensifylng

a kno\;Jle4ge and love ot f,'!:exloan culture.

The leaders dld. how-

ever, reooe~ni:&e the need for 6.0q\lalntln~ the people w1 ttl the1r

...

rigats and duties in tbe Unl ted utnt...

!'!!1 }12llll:
i4lDual-

pub11shed in ;U Am\t~()

ynlt!d, !;,tqt8..B. 01"1,0
,11 thin 8

1'0';1

i'or this reuson the,

a ~lpfilni&h trflllslat10n of the

m(mths after the orig1nal cburch

Lady of Chwdnlulle had beun dedioated 1n lSt2'1 OUI" l.ady

or" uur

at V1ctory

:Wi1861onn(1."Y ~~18t.r8 omlle to the parish to instruot the Mexican

ohildren in tbe truthB of' tile Catnollc religion.

Besides giVing

1"o11t;;1ouB lnstructlonG, tbe ~18t6rD conduo ted olassos in 8e~')111gt
oook1ng amI

Y8r.1oU5

oratts.

For financial reasons
bullt.

parish scllool

H

lUllS

not been

It wes not unt1l 1947 thnt tlrrtlneel~~l.ents were !ilude tor

()ur LAdy of Guadalupe pariah to rent one floor ot St. John
Cent1us' school.

The large number of ohildren living in OUr

Lady of' Guadalupe ,1ori all assures

sobool will ever be built.

B

large enrollrooni it e. per1sb

Thls lBst aaneld.retlon indicate.

thf':it the role ot Our Lt:ldy of Guadalupe 01\u1"o11 1s a oontlnulns
OrE

fHld

tbut 1n the future.

fiS

it ll8.s been s1noe lte toundation

In 1925. It wl11 be a religious, eoc1cl. cultural, ana education

81 oenter to sustuln and stabilize the Mex10an workers and tbeir
ohlldren aa tile)' struggle 'to make the difficult adjustments to
8

strnnge environment.

i,ll'

...
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